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Strategic Quebec
Parleys Launched
By Allied Chiefs

QUEBEC, Aug. 18. () An-tho-

Eden,British foreign sec-
retary was due here this after-
noon.

QUEBEC, Aug. 18 UP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-

ter Churchill, surrounded by the
highest military leaders of their
nations, plunged today into the
task of mapping the next strategi-
cal moves to compel the uncondi-
tional surrender of the axis
powers at the earliest possible
moment

The president will visit Ottawa,

Rat Poisoning

PlanMapped
1

One of the major attacks in the
campaign for sanitation in the
city was mapped Tuesdayafter-
noon, when plans were laid for a
concerted rat -- and-- mice killing
campaign on August 26.

The town has been divided into
14 districts for puiposes of dis-

tributing free packagesof poison-
ing, and 11 district directors have
beennamed.Each is to get a corps
of helpers, and these creWs will
distribute the poison to every
house in the city at 6 p. m. on
Aug. 26.

Householders will be fives
Instruction qb use of the poison,
which is being provided by the
city,- - and will be. asked to place''
it out immediately,so therecan
be simultaneousaction against
the rodents.
It is planned to have the deliv

ery completed in two hours. The
poison will be delivered to adults,
who will be askedto sign a receipt
for it. .

The rat poisoning campaignis
one of the major gunsbeing fired
In a sanitation campaign which
Includes general cleanup work.
The volunteers delivering poison
also will check on the need for
cleanup at various properties. All
citizens will, be asked, to clean out

.trash and refuse andplace it lor
City truck pickup.

District directors who will par-
ticipate in the program on August
S3 include the following: Mrs. B.

,E. Winterrowd, W. R. Puckett, B,
B. Reeder,Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Albert S. Darby, Mrs. Wayne
7earce, Mrs. L. E. Jobe, Jimmy
Walker, Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, and Mrs. A. B.
Partridge.

StevensonRaps.

GasRation Cut
HOUSTON,-- Aug. 18. UP) Gov

ernor Coke R. Stevensontold 300
membersof the Sheriffs' Associa-
tion of Texas today that gasoline
rationing had forced 2,800 service
stations In the state to close and
cautioned that "if government
bureaus can do this to one indus-
try they can do it to all indus-
tries."

Speaking at the association's
65th annual convention, Steven-
son praised peace officers for
handling what he termed the
"delicate problem of nationalities
in Texas."

"The nation's future," he said,
"will be largely shaped by the
way in which peace officers. ji-tc- ct

the lives and property of the
people, both now and after the
war."

WATER SITUATION

IS UNIMPROVED
The city's water situation. Is get

ting no better fast, it was said
Wednesdayby City Manager B. J.
McDanlel, who renewed his ap-

peal for public1 cooperationin con-
serving water by halting lawn Ir-

rigation and by stopping all waste
around homesand businesshouses.

About two-thir- ds of the daily
output is coming from Powell
lake, McDanlel said, and this sup-
ply probably will hold up for
about a week. When it is ex-

hausted, thecity must depend
solely upon Its wells. Consump
tlon, while declining some In re-

sponseto official appeals,still Is
running from two to two and a
half million gallons a day.

The city Is asking every water
use to check all outlets and fix
tures to stop leaks. "A dripping
faucet may seem like a small
thing," McDanlel said, "but if all
the minor leaks around a house
were stopped,the sum total would
mean a saving in the user's water
bill and It would mean an ulti-
mate help In our water crisis."

SWEDES PROTEST

STOCKHOLM, Aug, 18, (P
The Swedish government an-

nouncedtoday that it .was protest-
ing to Berlin In connection with
attaeks byGerman gunners on a
Swedishnaval torpedo boat and a
Swedish air force plane off the
east of Swedenen Aug. 9,

the Canadiancapital, upon the In-

vitation of CanadianPrime Minis-
ter W. L. Mackenzie King before
his return to Washington, it was
announced today at a press con-

ference by Stephen Early, the
president's press secretary.

Early said the visit probably
would be the first part of next
week. Ills statement was the
first official indication that the
Quebeo conference would be
over late this week.
Mr. Boosevclt came In from

Washington late yesterday to be
greeted by his British colleagues
and Canadianhosts.

He rode among cheering thous
ands through the quaint, winding
streets of the city to the parade
ground of the Citadel for brief
official welooming ceremonies,
then devoted the evening to re
taxation as the dinner guest,with
Churchill and Prime Minister
Mackenzie King of Canada, of the
Earl of Athlone, governor general
of the dominion.

But there were no social ameni
ties on the war conferencesched-
ule today.

All through last night, as for
many days before, lights blazed
among the turretsand towersof
the Chateau Frontenac, where
the highest ranking military,
naval and air commanders o!
Britain and the United States
and their technical staffs tolled
on new blueprints of action
against foes already rocked by
bitter defeats In Africa, Sicily,
Russia andthe Pacific.
What fresh and shattering blows

were being prepared in that mas
sive, .vigilantly guarded building
none but those who help shape
the plans could know. Staff offi
cers by the hundreds, who have
labored over preparatory details
for' days, rarely are seen outside
the quarters they occupy as guests
of the Canadiangovernment

SenateCommittee
Will Investigate
College Shakeup

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. (Ph-T- he

state senate's general investigat-
ing committee announced today
it would investigate certain
charges made in connection with
changesin personnel atTexas A.
& M. college.

The announcement was made
at adjournment of a brief execu-
tive meeting and recesseduntil

;iO' a. m. tomorrow when members
of "the board of directors cf the
college and certain other witness-
es have beenrequested toappear.

Chairman Houghton Brownlee
of the committee did not expand
on the b'rlef formal announce-
ment.

The committeepresumably will
Inquire into the resignation of
Dr. T. O. Walton as president of
the college and the dismissal of
H. H. Williamson as director of
the college's far flung extension
service.

Texans Get
Heat Relief
By The AssociatedPress

Relief from the Intense1heat of
the past three weeks was felt In
widely-scattere- d sectionsof Texas
today, with Pampa's54 degreesat
6 a. m. being the lowest tempera-
ture reported over the state.

Fort Worth registered its sec
ond-lowe- st temperature of the
summerwith 69 degreesat 7:30 a.
m. This was in contrast to the
112-dcgr- temperature recorded
on the same date in 1009, the sec
ond highest in the history of the
Fort Worth weather bureau.

At Austin, cool winds brought
the temperature down to 78 this
morning, following yesterday's
104, the highest since July, 1039.
The weather bureau did not ex-

pect a repetition today of the ex-

treme high temperatures of the
last few days.

The thermometer reached 104
In San Antonio yesterday,the hot-
test day in 14 months. The tem-
perature early today had dropped
to 78 degrees,classified as a nor-
mal variation. Lower tempera-
tures were forecast for today and
tomorrow morning.

Cool breezes in the Lubbock
area sent the thermometer to 55
degreeslast night at Lubbock.

Loraine SergeantIs
Missing In Action

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (fly-Nam- es

'of several Texanswere in-

cluded in a list of 113 U. S. sol-

diers announced by the war de-

partment today as missing in ac-

tion.
They Included:
Missing In the European area;
Brltton, Staff Sgt Harold W.

Mrs. Verna M. Britten, mother,
Loraine.

Air Blitz LashesEurope,
170JAPPLANES

BATTERED BY

YANK AIRMEN

Crushing Blow Is
Dealt Enemy Air
Strength At Wewak

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH
WEST PACIFIC, Aug. 18
(AP) The Japaneseairforce
was dealt its most humiliat-
ing defeatof thewarTuesday
at Wewak, New Guinea,
where 225 of its planeswere
caughton the ground byAl-

lied bombers, 120 destroyed,
50 severelydamagedand an
estimated 1,500 air person-
nel killed.

Only sevenof the enemyplanes
even got into the air and three
were shot down. Out of some 200
planes in the raiding party, only
three were lost.

This staggeringblow, virtual-
ly stripping the enemy of his
air strength in ' central New
Guinea, was. dealt by 10,000
bombs droppedfrom Liberators,
flying fortresses, Mitchells and

'Bostons.
Allied reconnaissance planes

had detected the Japanesemass-
ing the greatest force of planes
they ever had assembledin the
Wewak area. Obviously, the ene-
my intended to make some sur-
prise move in support of Japa-
nese jungle troops now falling
back slowly before Americans and
Australians near Salamaua, Nip-
ponese air base 350 miles down
the New Guinea coast from
Wewak.

The surprise worked the other
way.

The first of more than 10 waves
of American and Australian-manne-d

planes appearedover the
four airdromes of the Wewak sec-
tor during the dark' first hour of
Tuesday. Hour after hour until
well into daylight, the fliers criss
cross the spreading areas of
smoke and flame.

Sixty Japanesebombers and
fighters were found warming up
on the Borum airfield. The
crews were Inside. Ground at-

tendantsstood nearby. Fragmen-
tation bombs swiftly turned the
scene Into one of fiery wreck-
age and death.
After the bomberswere through

attack planes and fighters roared
low to pour out cannon and ma
chine-gu-n fire. They scored
heavily against enemy personnel.

Invaders Swarm
Ovr New York

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. (ff)
First it was an epldemlo of
flying cockroaches in the
Bronx, then green files plagu-
ed the east side, now caterpil-
lars are swarming over Man-
hattan and Brooklyn.
Householders,some of whom
said they can't sleep because
the iuBy-"wuzc!- are so thick
In their homes, appealed yes-
terday to various city agencies
to halt the third insect invas-
ion this summer.

Drastic
Policy Is

Effect By
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (fly- -

A new and drastic policy to force
compliance with war labor board
decisionsby unions andemployers
alike was placed In effect today
by President Roosevelt.

Withdrawal of a union's con-
tractual rights and privileges is
authorised or withholding ef
priorities and war contracts
tram employers.
It is the administration's first

move to penalize unions for ig-

noring or disobeying WLB decis-
ions, although employers have
been acted against in some cases.

The broad statement of policy,
effective at once, is enunciated
under the recently-enacte- d

antl-htrl- Set. The
White Housemadepublic a letter
to Chairman William H. Davis of
the WLB and an .executive order
empowering Stabilization Director
Fred M. Vinson to proceedagainst
recalcitrants as reported to him
by the hoard.

The president In his letter to
Davis .said it was his earnestwish
that punitive "sanctions," which
he said exist"only as a matter of
wartime necessity,"may not have
to be Invoked.

Xe than outlined hit order as
providing fen

RedsSlaveOff

New Counter

PushBy Nazis
GermansAdopt New
Tactics; Stubbornly
Defend Bryansk Area

MOSCOW, Aug. 18 (AP)
The German command has
mounted powerful counter-
attacks with troops, tanks
and planesat two points on
the Kharkov front, but Rus-
sian lines held firm, battle-fro- nt

dispatchesreported to-

day.
Seekingan opening for a counter-off-

ensive, the Germans struck
at a settlement west of Kharkov
held by the Bed army, and along
the water line, where the Russians
maintained a bridgehead on the
west bank, "the dispatchessaid.

The fourth battle for Khar-
kov which has beentaken once
by the Red army and twice by
the Germans became a tug of
war for the initiative.
Two other Russiandrives in the.

Bryansk and Spas Demensk Sec-

tors to the north also met tougher
going.

Battle reports from the Khar-
kov sector said the Bed army
which has forged a ring around
the Ukraine city from three sides

had repulsed the nazl counter-
attacks and improved its own
positionsat some points.

The Germans were reported to
have adopted new tactics, shift
ing the direction of the counter-
blows frequently, probing for soft
spots In the Russian lines. This
indicated they were preparing to
go over from the defensive to a
full-fledg- counter-offensiv-e if
they could find an opening.

Pushed back within 15 miles
of the central front bastion of
Bryansk, the Germans likewise
wereusing reservesof tanks and
planes - la stubborn defense
there.
(A British radio broadcastheard

by CBS said the Red army was
within 12 miles of Bryansk. .

Red Star said' Russianunits at-

tacking Bryansk west of Karachev
and southwestof Zhlzdra encount-
ered almost Impassableforests and
swamps where the enemy employ-
ed every natural obstacle.

Front reports said more than
10,000 Germanshad been killedin
the Bryansk and Kharkov offen-
sives.

Vice-Comman-der Of
Legion Urges Crime
Prevention. Education

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18 UP)

"What Is the use of teaching our
youths history when many of the
boys and girls are doomed to re-

call their history in prison cells?"
Fred G. Fraser, Jr., Washing

ton, D. C, national vice com-
mander of the American Legion,
asked this question last night, in
an address before the Joint wel-
fare banquet of the Texas Ameri-
can Legion and auxiliary, and
then asserted: '

'Teachers shouldspend more
time building the future of Amer-
ica. A future which can be made
as clean, as high minded, and as
progressiveas we, the people de-

sire it."

New Labor
Placed In
President

1. Government seizure and op-

eration of a plant where eiUier
the employer or the union refuses
to comply with a board ruling.

2. If this could net be done
without impeding the war effort,
then "less drastlo sanctions"
such as withholding er with-
drawing from an employer any
priorities, benefits or privileges,
including contrscts, until com-
pliance has been effectuated.
3. Where a plant is taken over

for union to pre
vent Interference with production
and protect workers who wish to
work, the governmentagency tak
ing over shall ask the board to
modify its terms of employment
order to withhold union benefits
and all other rights until the un
Ion sbldesby the WLB decision.

4. In cases where the latter
penalty might Involve the check
off, the order provides that such
duesshall be held in escrow,to be
turned ovor to the union upon
compliance.

S, In the caseof
Individuals, the order tells the
stabilisation chief to direct the!
war manpower commission
(WMC) to modify draft defer-rosn-ts

or employment privilege,
J or both, lor offenders.
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Xaoccinn Advance American (arrow) took
over the cUy of Messina,last axis strong-hol-d

on the of Sicily. British troops, meanwhile,pushedup
theeastcoast of the Island and, accordingto Reuters, a com-
mando type landing (brokenarrows) as the Sicily campaign ended.

Allies
Italian

SICILY

ALLIED IN
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 18 UP)
Allied guns boomed In a duel
with heavy axis batteries across
the'Messina Strait today In a
warm-u-p against the European
fortress.

The battle for Sicily had been
finished "ahead of schedule,"
Allied headquarters said, with
the occupation of Messina yes
terday,
Massed formations of Allied I

irsiT"k1 ettisssf miVseafiu tuara seare-wl- I

h.Nr h. it.li.n m.inionS
In pursuit of the discomfited foe.

(The Italian high command, aft-
er a 24-ho- lapse behind German

Howard county's first bale of
cotton, touched off-- a repe-
tition of the "first bale deluge"
of last year, rolled to gin here
Tuesday, two days behind the
1942 initial bale.

Charlie Crelghton gathered the
first bale from the Crelghton
farm immediately west of town
and has a 420-pou- bale from
21,800 pounds of snaps. Within
two hours Leland Wallace, who
farms In the Morgan area In the
northeastern part of the cpunty,
had brought in 1,480 pounds of
picked cotton which turned a 510--
pound bale, and H. F. Franks,
farming on the A. L. Wasson place
at Elbow, had brought in 1,700
pounds of snaps which ginned 423
pounds.

Ail inree oaies were processed
by the Fanners Gin Co., which
bought the first two bales for 22
cents a pound, a premium of ap
proximately two and a half cents,
Franks held his cotton but sold
his seed at the rate of $32 a ton,
whereas Crelghton and Wallace
caught their seed.

Last year W. S. Satterwhite,
manager of Farmers Gin, and R.
E. Satterwhite produced and
sinned the first bale on Aug. 15.
The sameday bales were brought
In by R. L. Warren, A. H. Neeves,
Ray Shortesand W. L. Townsend.

Other first bale dates follow:
Aug. 26, 1941; Sept. 1, 1040; Aug.
18, 1939; Sept. 2, 1938; Aug. 13,
1937; Aug. 18, 1938. ,

HoWard county court Jurors
found Ray C. McElroy not guilty
of the charge of negligent homi-
cide after deliberation Tuesday
afternoon. McElroy was driver of
a T&P (transport truck which was
in collision with a car last Febru-
ary In which two persons were
killed.

The case which was tried last
term of court when McElroy was
fined $250 was granted a new trial
for this term.

Wednesday morning a Jury was
selected to hear anothernegligent
homicide case In the suit of the
State versusRaymond Carl Rock'
ey, also driver of a transport
which was In a collision June 33
when one man was killed.

Jurors selected were OrviHe
Bryant, W. Leathorwood, C. C.
Balch, J. C. Allrod, M. E. Allen,
Louis Tally,
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announcements, admitted In Its
communiquetoday that the "heavy
battle for Sicily x x x against
overwhelming Anglo - American
forces on the sea, ground and air
endedyesterday."

(In an axis raid on Blzerte har-

bor in Tunisia, fires of "great di-

mensions" were set, the com
munique said. It asserted that a
rniir rn P.m u.

Honedoed,a merchantman north
of Cap Bon damaged and a tanker
set afire.

(Allied raiders dropped bombs
on Csstrovlllarl In Salerno prov-
ince south of Naples and other
places in the Naples district
causingdamageof "some Impor-
tance," the war announcement
said.
(It added that 193 personswere

killed and 1,096 injured in three
recent RAF raids on Milan.)

To a patrol of 27 American in--

By The AssociatedPress
Italian Premier Marshal Pie-tr- o

Badogllo told his people to-

night in n rsdlo address that
"the numerical superiority" of
the enemy has forced us to
abandonSicily" but pledged to
the Sicilians that they would be
returned to Italy.

fantrymen of the Third division
fell the honor of being the first
Allied troops to set foot In Mes-
sina.

The city was silent as they
marched in at 3:30 a. m. yester
day over a winding highway lit-

tered with the debris of a fleeing
army. Fifty weary Italians were
waiting to surrender. The other
axis troops had fled safely across
the narrow strait to the Italian
mainland where 13-ln- rifles
were beginning to spit defiance
at the conquerors.

Other American patrols
moved Into the city by other
routes shortly after and the sur-
render ef the city was accepted
by the first ranking officer to
arrive. Major Grover Wilson of
Washington, D. C.

U. S. BOMBERS HIT

JAPS IN BURMA
NEW DELHI, Aug. 18. (fly-Striki- ng

at Japaneseinstallations
at Melktila and enemy shipping
in the Gulf of Martaban, United
States medium andheavy bomb-
ers have done "extensive dam'
age" to enemy transportation in
the Burma area, the tenth air
force announcedtoday.

At Melktila yesterday, 5

Mitchell medium bombers dam-
aged the railroad station, rolling
stock, tracks and a railroad
bridge.

Heavy bombersattacked enemy
shipping in the gulf on Monday.

4 Liberators left two freighters
in a "sinking condition." En
route home,they tangled with six
enemy fighters snd claimed two
as probably destroyed. All U, S.
planes returned salely.

FEARFUL FOR GREEKS

LONDON, Aug. 17. WV-(Delaye-d)

UP) GeorgesExlntarls,
former Greek minister of state,
who escapedfrom Athens on July
13, declared today that "unless
liberation or help arrives within
the next few months Greece will
ahnost certainly perish."

Airfields
In France
Stormed

Huge Bomber Fleets
Blast At Fleeing
Nazis In Italy

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 18 (AP) Flying Fort-
resses strung necklaces of
heavy bombs across a pack
of 150 German warplaneson
French airfields near Mar-
seille in their first attack on
southern Franco yesterday,
it was announced today at
Allied headquarters.

Two flying fortresses were lost
out of the big African-base-d force
which hit the enemy airdromes at
Istres Le Tube and Salon.

The loads of big fragmenta-
tion bombs aimed by precision
bombardiers exploded among
the parked aircraft, sending a
storm of steel through the close-pack-ed

mass and causing what
evfti cautiously-phrase-d official
reports said was "heavy dam-
age."
Other big bombs broke through

the hangars and administration
buildings, causing huge fires.

The airfields are about'23 miles
northwest of Marseille.

Great fleets of medium bomb-
ers, fighter bombers and fighters
based In Sicily meanwhile kept

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 18. (fly-Germ- ans

view the heavy as-
saults on French air fields by
great fleets of American four-engln- ed

bombers as a prelude
to the Invasion of France,Ber-
lin dispatchesreported today.

the war going full blast In pursuit
of axis Infantry which escaped
from Sicily, raking troop trains,
truck convoys, roads, bridges and
other targets in southern, Italy
with withering machine-gu-n and
cannon fire and bomb blasts.

During the last hours of the
German flight across the Strait
of Messina, It was disclosed,
Allied warplanessank ninemore
small craft, probably crowded,
with troops,and dropped bombs
so close to a' large number of
others thst It Is doubtful If they
escspedserious damage.
In the 12 days between Aug. 5

and Aug. 17 a total of 306 axis
ships and boatswas destroyedor
damagedwhile moving the beaten
axis army over to the mainland,
Allied headquarterssaid.

At least 34 ships sre known to
have been destroyed, 47 left dead
In the water but still afloat after
direct hits and the remainder
severely damagedby near misses.

This damage made it an expen-
sive evacuationfor the Germans.

OILMAN KILLED

IN PLANE CRASH

BORGER, Aug. 18. (fly-- E. II.
Bender, 42, superintendent of the
Borger refinery of the Phillips
Petroleum company, was killed
and. George Finger, well-know- n

Borger businessman,was serious-
ly injured when their plane
crashedwhile taking off from the
Borger airport early today.

The two men were en route to
Kansas City on a businesstrip at
the time of the crash.

army."
ready to
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CENTER IS HIT;

BERLIN RAIDED

Night Raids Follow
Britain-To-Afri- ca

, Attacks By Yanks

LONDON, Aug. 18 (AP)
RAP heavy bom'oeramade a
strong attackon the German
researchanddevelopment es-

tablishmenton Peenemuende,
60 miles northwestof Stettin,
last night while Mosquito
raiders attacked objectives
in Berlin, the air ministry an-

nounced today.
The attack on the largest and

most Important establishment
Its kind in Germany was carried
out In moonlight almost as bright
as day.

Forty-on-e bombers and one
fighter were reported missing
from the night's operations,
which. In addition to raids en
Peenemuende sad Berlin, In-

cluded Intruder attacks en
northwest Germsny,Franceand
the low countries by fighter
squadrons.
The night raids followed wide-

spreaddaylight assaultsby Amer-
ican Flying Fortresseswhich bat-
tered two important aircraft fac-
tories deep In Germanyyesterday.
inaugurating daylight Brltaln-lo-Afric- a

shuttle bombing.
It was first attackon Peene-

muende, which is on Germany's
Baltic coast opposite Ruegen Is-

land about 25 miles northwest of
Swlnemuendc.

The Peenemuende plant Is
the center of the highest type
work in developingaircraft,
location and armament.
The attack in the closely

coordinated pattern of the Allied
air offensive which took American
Flying Fortresses to other vital
factories at Schwelnfurt and Heg-ensb-

yesterday,
For almost a week the RAF

front line bomber fleet from
British bases hadbeenconcentrat-
ing on northernItalian cities. The
last big attack on Germany was
the raid on Nuernberg the night
of Aug. 10.

The stab at Berlin by swift Mos-
quito bombers was the third in
four nights, however. They also

(See NAZI, Page 8. Col.

Plant Guard Html

BeatenTo Death
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18. (

A. A. McNalr, 53, guard supervisee
at the Texas Electric Service com-
pany plant property, was beaten
fatally last night near the plant
grounds. An hour later be died
In a hospital of head injuries. He
also suffered a wrist fracture.

Police arrested a
plant guard In connection with
the slaying.

"It's a very unfortunate inci-
dent," the suspectsaid at city Jail.

was Just a fight We havehad
some trouble and we wanted to
get straightened out"

He would not explain, what he
meant by trouble. McNalr had
been an employe of the plant for
about two months. He came bore
from Dallas.

at any nUsmts," he added. "WO

Axis Loses 167,000Men
In Sicily; Allies Ready
To Go' Says Eisenhower

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. IS
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower announcedtoday that axis lossesIn
the Sicilian campaignup to Aug. 10 totaled 167,000killed, wound-
ed andprisoners.

The commander In chief said German losses while ereests
the Strslt of Messina,serosawhich Allied guns boomed today fas a
duel with heavy axis batteries, nrobably would never be known.

He estimated that the nasi commandershad between 70.0
and 75,060 troops on the island, ef which at.least30,000were lest,
not counting the number drowned in the evacuation.

The enemy's losses In tanks destroyedor csptured up to And
10 was given as 260.

Allied casualties for the entire Sicilian campaign were esti-

mated at 25,060 men. Gen. Eisenhowersaid. .
The general's report ssld at least 502 enemy guns were eV

slreyed or captured up to Aug.
Axis plsne losseswere mere than six times the Allied liaise, a

being 1,491 for the axis to 247 for the allies from July 1 to Auc. 17.
The general said in a prepared statementmarking the end U,

the bsttie of Sicily;
The enemy'sproudboast hewould drive the Allied torsos nv

to the seawherever he met them in Europeseemsto be as empty
m the premise tothe Germanpeoplethst net one bomb wonU fall .

ott tbelf cltlct- -
"The Allied arralsshave twtce within the last few months In-

flicted severedefeatsen the ed 'HavteelWe' Oirmen orsav,
ia eachesseat very small eost to themselves.

"As an American I take Jt ss ssnehpride w the
Eighth army as any Briton. ,

'Now we've brought u an Amerlsen army that te a
partner ef the Eighth

"Both amiesare
SstltbvsSS
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Hostesses Entertain:
At The Officers Club

Orer 100
Attend
Breakfast

Offfcurs' Wives were entertainedt
wtti a bridge breakfast la the
oflams' chb at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesdaymorn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock, and hostesses
iBdwaW Mrs. Dwaine Roekle,
dwh-saaa-; Mrs. Ben Fchrman,
Jfrtv Grovcr W. Ferguson. Mrs.
Phil Bishop and Mrs. Lum E.
TwUIlgear.

Bridge was entertainment, and
prizes were awarded to Mrs. W.
W. Harris, high; Mrs. J. D. Bland-in- g.

second high, and Mrs. Thom-
asCapura,third. Mrs. I. D. Laud-
erdale won guest prize and Mrs.
Stanley Flleg, cut prize.

Around 100 persons attended
the affair, and hostcsseiwho will
entertain at the next meeting In-

clude Mrs. Richard Hornbeak,
chairman; Mrs. J. J. Dunkerly.
Mrs. Charles W. Prltchard and
Mrs. Hugh Hlpps.

Announcement was made that
ttie meetings would revert back
te the original schedule la Sep-
tember If the weather permits.
All, officers' wives are cordially
tavtted to attend club meetings
and bridge parties which are held
on Tuesday twice each month at
the; officers' club.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB will meet
wW Mrs. Herschel Petty for

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY meets at the

YFW home, 9th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

IntermediateBTU
EntertainedIn Tha.
A. W. PageHome

The Intermediate Baptist Train
ing Union of the East Fourth Bap
tist church was entertained with
an ice cream supperby Alphene
Pagelit the home of her parents
Tuesday evening.

Games were played, and re-
freshments served to Carolyn Hill,
Wanda Forrest, Howard Engle,
Dean Forrest, Gorman Ralney,
Floyd Stephens, Yvonne Milam,
Charlotte Covington, Leslie Cath--
ey, aPtsy Ruth Ray, Dixie Lee
Dunham? Ensor Puckett, C. D.
Wteksorr, Neldon Ensor, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Mrs. Ruben
Hill, Mrs. W. R. Puckett andMrs.
A. W. Page.

The monetary unit of Manchu-ku-o
Is the yuan worth about 30

cents in American money.

MffitlT'wiimn tinmrrifmn rttf

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOWN"peop-

!e

to get New

Vitauty..Pep!
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THESE two important 6tepa may
Mlp you to overcome the discom-

fortsorembarrassmentof sourstom-
ach, Jerky nerves,loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakMss,poor complexion I

A pnwawho Is operatingon only a70 M IVf. healthy blood volume of a
atomach dlgeetlve capacity of only SO
to M normal U eeverely handicapped.
JCU IUCH. D you ahould

liar thataeneeof well being which de-
note ptoyeleal fltneaa . . . mental alert--

If you aresubject to poor dlieitlori orauapectdeaoient red-blo- ai the eauae
ofc your trouble, yet have so organle."

i onmplfettor. or local Infection, Baa
V Toole mar bo uet what you needm ittally designed to promote the

flow of VITAL DIOMTIVg JUICES In
tfco atotnaeh andto build-u-p BLOOD
mUMOTH when, deficient.

SaJM Uutiy Hlrh
aaef Half America Win

raeueandsand thouaandaof tuere hare
teatuW to the beoeAU 08a) Tonlo haa
'toeuafet to them and acleauflcreeearch
ehows that it fete reeulte tfcat'e why eo
eaajayeay'SjMToeU buHdi emrdyhealth

aateeyou fed ilka younetf again." At
aruaatorwlaWand30oc taw.oM M.O&.

S.S.STOKIC
hmip buildSJUKOtHiALlH

Club Entertained
In Sponsor'sHome

The High Heel Slipper club met
In the homo of the club sponsor,
Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr., Tuesday
evening to discuss plans for en-
tertainments which will be held
soon.

The club will entertain with
open house the week preceding
the beginning of the fall school
teem, and plans for the affair
were discussed.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Emily Prager,
a guest, Betty Jo Pool, Eva Jane
Darby, Barbara Laswcll, Marjo-l- e

Laryvcll, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Betfty Bob Diltz and the sponsor,
Mrs. Wheat.

Betty Jo Pool will entertain
club members next Tuesday eve-
ning .at 7 o'clock.

Activities
At Th USO

Wednesday
OdO a. m. Gym class.
613 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the post , . . Young coup-
les Class of Methodist church,
Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, General
Chairman.

8:30 p. m. General activities.
. . . Bomba-Dear- s, Junior host-
esses.

Thursday
NATIONAL AVIATION DAY
Model Plane Exhibit in game

room.
2:30 p. m. Service MenV

Wives Club meeting.
0:15 p. m. Informal dancing
Beta Sigma Phi and GSO

Thursday girls Junior hostesses.
Friday

8:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

'partners needed for classes.
0 p. mv Square dance class.

Saturday
3-- 8 p. m. Canteen open . . .

Cookies and iced tea.
8:45 p. m. Enlisted Men's
8 p. m. Recording hour,

danceat post . . . Special Services
Setion in charge.

An all negro choir from the
Mount Bethel Baptist church,
under the direction of E. M. Wat-
son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townspeople.

The variety, program will, in-

clude',baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeople Interested in
such a program are Invited to

Mrs. L. C.Vann
ReturnsAfter
Attending Services

Mrs. L. C. Venn has returned
from Plalnview where she was
called last Wednesday on the
death of her father, E. A. Young.

Mr. Young, a native of Alabama,
was just short of his 90th birth-
day at the time of his death. A
native of Alabama, he had taught
school in Louisiana, Arkansas
and Oklahoma and sensed for
years as justice of peaceat Plain-vie-

where he was buried follow-
ing Methodist rites Thursday.

Mrs. Vann was accompanied
home by her mother, Mrs. Young,
who received word a few hours
after her husband's death that
a sister, Mrs. Queen Harned of
Okemah, Okla., had succumbed.
V. R. Rogers,a grandson,who at-

tended the rites in Plalnview, also
visited here briefly before re-
turning to his post at Camp
Phillips, Kas.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flalier have
as guests their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fisher
and Jan David, who are en route
from Glendale, Calif., to Chicago,'
III., where they will make their
home. They will visit in Big
Spring for several days.

Miss Annie Antley of Forrest
City, Miss., arrived for a visit In
the W. R. Douglass home. Before
coming here Miss Antley visited
in Monroe, La,, with Mrs. Doug-
lass' sister, Mrs. F, H. Hlnkley,
former Big Spring resident.

Tabor Rowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, left last week
for service with the Navy air
corps and is now stationed at
Grand Prairie.

Silvia Mamie Billings left Wed
nesdaymorning for Detroit, Mich.,
atter visiting for the past two
weeks In Big Spring with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair, Sd. U

Mrs. A. T. Grerr of Shamrock
is visiting here with her sister.
Mrs. Charies Staggs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bird have
returned fromStamford where he
was called on the death of his
mother Sunday night Others
from Big Spring who attended
rites Monday at 4 p. m. were Mrs.
jack Dearlng and children, Mr.
and, Mrs. W, W, Bennett and
daughter, and Mrs. Lee Bennett

Paoer clothes haneera have
saved nearly 1 1- -2 million pounds
of metal, which would have gone
wu BMtai Hangars.
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DR. C. W. DEATS got stuck for the drinks tho other morning
when we gathereddowntownbut Mrs. JACK WALLACE and JO ANN
SWITZER wcro the ones he really teased. Claimed that after lie told
them tho drinks were on him, they setout to order breakfast

Read in the Doner the otherdav that the Victory Gardenerswere
really doing a good job of raising food and that goes for those in Big
Spring too. Understandthat F. W. BETTLE has some pumpkins thai
look like pictures they arc so big and of course,he has a good crop of
beansand peasand other vegetablestoo.

"Personally,our ventures In the garden lasted just through tho
first day and after that we shame-faccdl-y gave up and after a week or
so got cured from being down in the back andblistered!

.

Met WALLACE LAW the other day. He is to be new supervisor
for the liquor control board here andformerly was stationed herewith
the board as anInspector. His wife; by the way, used to be manager
of Franklin's dressshop two years ago so they feel they are really
coming back home.

Hardly secrnT possible,but school Is just around the corner and
the long summer vacation for the studentsIs just about over. The
teacherswill start coming in next week and lessonsIn the three R's
will be In session before you know it

Hear tell there is to be another wedding, out at the post. One of
the lieutenant nursesis supposedto wed an officer around the end of
the month. Tell you more when we learn more.
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r'MVMnur Mnnte co to suits this year. Here is a softlylampUS nOHOrS tailored version in red wool with self-fabr- ic

loopson jacket, new slim lines. Designedin New York.

Legislators Predict
Law prohibiting
Draft Of Fathers

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (JPy

A republican and a democratic
congressmanjoined today in pre-
dicting passageof legislation to

prevent drafting of pre-Pea- rl Har-
bor dads.

They are Rep. Dewey (R-IU- .)

and Rep. Cannon both
just back from their home dis-
tricts. Congressis in recessamid
Indications that the father-dra-ft

issue will be taken up as soon as
lawmakers reassembleSept 14.
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Baptist
WMS Meets
In Circles

The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of the First Baptist church met
in circles Monday afternoon to
elect officers and for inspirational
programs.

Mary Willis
Mrs. Thco Andrews entertained

with an informal coffee at her
home Monday morning, and mem-

bers of the Mary Willis Circle
were guests.

Following the social, a business
meeting was held and Mrs. An-

drews Was chairman
and Mrs. C. T. Clay, secretary.
Since the circle was organized in
the home of Mrs. W. S. Davis, the
group namedher as circle mother.

Other chairmen elected were
Mrs. R, D. Ulrey, missions; Mrs.
L E. Hutchlns, mission study;
Mrs. Cora Holmes, community
missions; Mrs. W. R. Creighton,
benevolenceand Mrs. W. E. Phil-
lips, education.

Mrs. Ulrey directed the Bible
study program entitled "Home
Missions in the New World," and
others attending were Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
W. E. Phillips, Mrs. W. R. Creigh-
ton, Mrs. K. S. BeckettMrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
and Mrs. F. W. Bettle.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. Alton Underwood enter-

tained the Ch'ristlhe Coffee circle
in her home,and Mrs. W. W. Ed-
wards gave the devotional.

During a businesssessionwhich
was held Mrs. W. W, Edwards
was chairman, and Mrs.
O. D. Turner was named secre-
tary and reportersucceedingMrs.
Alton Underwood who Is moving
to Balllnger.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Joyce Melear, Mrs.
O. D. Turner, Mrs. W. W. Ed-

wards, Mrs. W. J. Alexander and
the hostess,Mrs. Underwood.

Lucille Reagan
The Lucille Reagan Circle met

in Mrs. J. A. Coffey's home for
Bible study conducted by Mrs.
Roy Rogan.

Those attending were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. Pat Wilkin-
son, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Cooper andthe
hostess,Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

REBEKAHS MEET
AT IOOF HALL

Rebekahlodge members met at
me luur nan xuesaay, eveiunu
lor a weeKiy program ana Dusiness
session.

Mrs. R. 'V. Foresyth, noble
grand, presided over the meeting,
and others attending were Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw Mrs.
Jocie McDanlel,. Ben Miller, Jim
Crenshaw,Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger, Mrs. GenevaWebb,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

feel NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G

NHC0tTAH DAYSN0! Tin HmAT
Do functional periodic; disturbances
pake you feel nerroxu. cranky. Irri-
table, fidgety, tired and "dratted out"at auch ttmee?

Then start at once try tydla X.
Plnkham'eVegetable Compound to
relleTa auch symptoms.Plnkham'e
Compound la atnoue not only to held
relieve monthly pain but also accom-
panyingweak, tired, nerrouareeUnssctthis nature.

Taken regularly Plnkham'e Com-
pound helpsbuild up resistanceagainst
auch symptoms.For years thousandsupon thousands of women and girts
hare reported benefits. Follow label
directions.Well worth trvlnal
I VM1 F PIUKHIU'Q mmaur

aha snrlin W

Help Your Newspaperboy

Keep Smiling

By Having His Money

ReadyEach Week!

From everyone's viewpoint but hi,
your NewspaperCarrier's problems are

-- little ones. While war has made the
newspapermore Important than ever,
the cost remains the smallestof your
regular household bills ... yet collect-
ing those little bills is the biggestpart
of his little business, for bis profits de-pe- nd

iupon his collections.

The fact that the bill IS so small, causesmany folks to neglect to provide

for its prompt payment. Many folks who would never think of putting
off a large bill, lite rent, for example, think nothing of having their car

tier make extra trips to collect' But when he must make repeatedcall-bac- ks

he must earn the small amount he makesout of your paper bill '

two or three times.

ThoseAre His Troubles. Help Illra Solve Tkem.

PayYour Nwipaprboyon His First-- Call!

MasonsHonored
At EasternStar
Meeting Here

Tho Order of the Eastern Star
met at the Masonic hall Tuesday
eveningand guestswere local Ma-

sons who are members of the
EasternStar.

Around SO personsattended the
meeting which was highlighted
with a program rendered "by offi-

cers.
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past

grand matron of the grand chap-

ter of Texas attended the meeting
and guests present were Mrs. J.
A. Moore of Goliad, Mrs. Mary
Swanson of Springer, N. M., Mrs.
Dorothy Adams of Wichita Falls
and Mrs. Estella Arnold of San
Angelo.

Marnage Announced
Word has been received here of

the marriage of Mrs. Nellie Wil-
liams and Carl Johnson In Taco-m-a,

Wash.
The couple was married August

12th and will be at home In Taco-m-a
where Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

are employedin defensework.
Mrs. Johnson is. a former resi-

dent of Big Spring.

Phillips Is

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. G. T.

Thomasentertained with a shower
honoring Mrs. Cecil Phillips in the
Thomas homo Tuesday evening.

A pink, blue and white color
schemewas used in room decora-
tions and refreshments which
were served.Gifts wcro presented
to tho honoree.

Those attending were Mrs. Mat- -

tie Sklles,Golds Beth Skllcs, Mrs.
J. D. Sltchlcr, Ilene Barnett,
Mrs. Ray Phillips, Mrs. Earl Phil-
lips, Mrs. Ted Hull, Mrs. Rosa
Phillips, Anna Smith, Arah Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. J,
D. McWhlrter, Mrs. Dick Stute-vlll-e,

Mrs. A. J. Prager, Twlla Lo-ma- x,

Mrs. J. W. Barnett
Among those sending gifts were

Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lips, Mrs. Elma Phillips, Mrs. Ray
Phillips, Mrs. Johnny Phillips,
Mrs. Elra Phillips, Mrs. Ed Mos-le- y,

Mrs. Fred Thomas and Mrs.
Maggie Parks.

American hospital facilities
grew in 1942 at the rate of a 163-be- d

hospital for every day in the
year.

James Madison was a graduate
of Princeton.
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JUNIOR FASHIONS
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Feasant Style For GayAt-Hea-rt Miss!

Warm Weather Cotton Frocks
Clever dirndl dressof dark
cotton with refreshing
white dots! Colorful peasant 110trim. Junior sizes. 5. lLV
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Thlrfty Aids for
Students!

School Supplies

4c to 98c
You'll do lots bet-
ter work with the
right school sup-
plies.
Check your list
now and fill your
needs, thriftily,
with our loose-le-af

binders, note pa-

per, rulers, school
bags, erasers, pen--1
cils and dozens of
other school essen-
tials to help you do
neat, efficient
work.

Hi
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with
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Comfortable, Healthy ShoesFor Growing-- Feet!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Mm Mm M
wise Investment for money and the coupon, too! Good,

sturdy cekoel shoesfor boys and girls with comfortable
leather chrome retan leathersoles and rubber heels.
SaaUiuKK too, for foot health tt.

ABOVE SHOES FOR CHILDREN, SIZES ...., 1.49
CHILDREN'S LONG-LIF- E SHOES, THRIFT PRICED.,..1.8$

Club Hofis ExtcutivB
Meeting Here At The .

Chamber Of Commerce

The Business and Professional
Women's club held an executive
meeting in the Chamber of Com-

merce office Tuesdayeveningand
program topics for 1943-4-4 were
scheduledand a group of commit-
tees named to serve during th
year.

Miss Jewell Barton, president,
was In charge of the meeting and
others attending were Glynn Jor
dan, Nellie Gray, Myrtle Jones,
June Matson, Ima Deason,Maur-ln- o

Wade and Kitty Ford.

Change In Meeting Time

Regular meeting of Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars has been set
for this evening. Both the.VFW
and auxiliary voted at last
meeting to changetho time from
the first and third Thursdays to
the third Wednesday'eveningsof
each month.

ECZEMA
RELIEVE

PROMOTE
(externallycawed) HEALING

Eaea itching with antiseptics Black and
White Ointment Use only as directed.
Cleansewith Black andWhiteBkinBoap.
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You'll Need;At, Least Of These

Sheer CasualFROCKS
A wear-everywhe- re style
that will be good right into
winter! Dark tones with O QQ
crisp white trimming. )ee!0

Choice Your First At School!

GIRLS' SCHOOL COTTONS
Intriguing little princess

of gay, striped cot-
ton peasant trim-
ming! Bright colors. 7 to 14,

BMBSaMateStfrMaw.
'BBBBr

9
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SORENESS

One For Fall!

Dark

. . .

First For Days

. . .

V

1.98

Ir.w
Favorites!

Fall Felt Casuals

1.98
Classic hats you wear every-
where,1 with everything!
Bumper berets, pen pill-
boxes, wide brimmed casu-
als.
OTHER FELT HATS .1.49

Alr-Coel- Sumner Mash

RAYON HOSIERY

75c
Choose this type of hosiery
for cool f littery with summer
frocks! RIm
Sub, Rio Tan, Maxt Selgal
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Peppy Blount Finds
State Guard Training
Of Value In Army

AvS Ralph E. (Peppy) Blount,
Jr. figures array life is all right,
and he's getting along In It fine,
thanks to preliminary training he
had as a member of the local com-

pany of the TexasStateGuard.
Peppyhas just beentransferred

from Sheppard Field near Wich-

ita Falls to Canyon, Texas where
he Is an air crew student In West
Texas State College.

At SheppardField he found the
old army existence wasn't exact-

ly a bed of roses.The day began
at 4:30 a. m. and by 7 a. m. the
barrackshad beenmopped, clean-
ed, etc. and breakfast past Either
there was p morning-lon- g session
of drill and marching or lectures
and training films. At 1 p. m.
there was a generous dose of
calesthenlcsand a fling at the ob
staclecourse. By 3:30 p. m. there
was more drill or standing re
treat. Much of the hiking was
In 112-degr-ee weather and am
bulances always followed the
column to pick up those who col

M
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS WINCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner 8aa Angela Highway
and Park Road

Avoid glass top or highly
polished study tables or

' desks, because bright
lights are often reflected
from them, causing strain
through glare.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East3rd St Phone 882

.Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

you set tto,

I'OBr eye,.1,0,

lapsed, saidPeppy.
His training In the guard, he

continued, helped from the start,
for he was able to fall out with
the group which had previous
military training and became
"right guide." Becauseof guard

nu ,.

experience, he was made squad
leader in extended order drlu.
Similarly, he demonstrated the
facings, etc., the manual of arms,
and substituted for a missing drill
Instructor. Peppy waded through
all his general orders without a
trlp-u- p and won commendation
as he did In guard training.

"I have not written In a spirit
of boastfulncssbut simply to en-

courage other fellows who are 17
years of age and who soon will en-

ter the armed forces to take the
training the Texas State Guard
offers so they can profit by the
training as much as I already
have."

Women DoctorsCan
Join Naval Reserve,
Get Commissions

HOUSTON, Aug. 18 W Re-

serve- commissionsIn the medical
corps of the Navy now are open
to qualified women physicians In
the ranks of lieutenant com-
mander, lieutenant, ald lieuten-
ant (junior grade), Lieutenant
Commander Preston Moore, offi-
cer In charge of the office of
naval officer procurement here,
announcedtoday.

Women doctors are being ac
cepted In the medical corps with
the same status as men doctors.
They will be assignedto duty at
various types of shore medical es
tablishments within the United
States, he said.

Women doctors must meet the
same professional requirements
men and must be 'approved for
military duty by the procurement
and assignmentservice for physi-
cians in order to prevent undue
depletion of medical services In
civilian communities. Women
doctors will not be accepted If
they are married to Navy men or
If they have children under 18
years of age.

Perhaps

It H

He Called

'Loot Suit'
NEW YORK; Aht. IT MP

David Sanser, arrested 28
times as a pickpocket, so de-

scribed his costume when he
pleadedentity to a petty larc-
eny charge.

It had wide-walst- ed trous-
ers, with anng cuffs that pre-
vented stolen articles from
slipping-- out.
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Wednesday Evealag
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-a.

5:15 .News.
5:30 Overseas Reports,
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 Tho Jonnson Family.
0.30 Don Redman's Orchestra.
7:00 Llstc- - Ladles.
7:05 Danco Music
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8.00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar

'9:30 News.
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 . Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.

18,

0:30 Folks.
10:00 Stanley
10:15 Karl Zomar's
10:30 Joe &
10:50 The Name Of That

Band?
11;00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay ReadsThe Bible.
11:30 U.S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sidney Mosley.
12:15 The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties,

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville VarleUes.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Sheelah
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillips Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 WacUvltles.
6:45 Confidentially
7:00 Listen
7:05 Dance
7:15 Voice of the
7:30 Harmony Hall.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 'Leo Zollo's Orchestra.
8:30 "You Tell 'Em
0.00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Songs by Skylar.
9:30 News.
9:55 Sign Off.
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Shady Valley
Dixon.

Scrapbook.
Happy Ralph.
What's

What's

Carter.

Yours.
Ladles.
Music

Army.

Club".

Sunny
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J Dauiunl Hev. and Mrs. W. Jf. Plersol (above) areUCaa IveYIVai conductlnr , reTival Bt the Assembly of
God church, West 4th and Galveston, where services are being
held at 8:30 each evening--. Rev. Plersol, Assembly of God minis-
ter at Midland and former evangelist In South Texas and Louis-
iana, doesthe preaching; and Mrs. Plersol assists him in leading
special song services. The public Is Invited to attend all services.

Today On The Home Front--

Underpaid War Workers
Are Given New 'Break'

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Now war
workers can cat loose from un-
derpaying bossesby new WMC
rulings which tighten sharply
otherwise. This Is the third of
three stories explaining what
those rulings mean to draft-ag-e

men and Industrial workers).

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. (JP)

War job workers employed by
chiseling bossesget a break under
the new regulations of the war
manpower commission (WMC)
which Is trying to get help for war
production.

Under o e r t a 1 n conditions
they'll be able to hike off look-
ing for better pay no matter
what their bossthinjs of It.
WMC decreed last April 1, In

Its employment stabilization plan
that a worker In an essential In-

dustry couldnot shift to another
just xor mgner pay uniess:

He had been discharged, laia
off for an Indefinite period or for
7 days or more, continuance of
his employment would work un
due hardship, or he could prove
his ability would be more useful
for the war effort In the new'job.

But no matter what the reason
he had to have a permit WMC
calls It a statement of avlllablllty

from his old boss without which
the new boss couldn't hire him.

If the old boss, however, re
fused the permit the worker
could ask the U. S. Employment
Service, (U. S. E. S.), an arm of
WMO, for it If his reasonswere
sound, he got it.

But now WMC loosens up the
restrictions so a worker can go to
a higher-payin- g job if:

1. His present employer Is at
a wage or under working condi-
tions below standards establish-
ed by state or federal law or
regulation.
z. His present wage is below a

lavl established or approved by
the war labor board (WLB) as
warranting adjustment and the
employer failed to make the ad-

justment or even failed to apply
for permission to make It.

Under such circumstances the
old boss would have to give the
dissatisfied worker a statement of
availability and, If he didn't, the
U. S. E. S. would. .

But In another direction WMC
tightened up its regulations to
this extent:

Workers on WMC's new list
of 149 "critical" occupations
cannot be hired In a new Job-e-ven

with a statement of avail-
ability from their old bos-ua- les

approvedby U. S. E. S.
The U. S. E. S. approval also

Is needed for a man seeking a
job in an area where he has not
lived or worked for the preceding
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In lrirlmSeem the world

of the job A. D. Harmon, Jr
holds as a member of the mer-
chant marine, for getting war
goods to distant points Is his
main concern. Last week he
cabled his motherhere that he
had docked safely In India, but
would love to be back In the
states. Before signing to ship,
he was a welder in a shipbuild-
ing yard at SanFrmclsco.

30 days.
U. S. E. S. approval Is neces-

sary, too, when a new employe's
last job was in agriculture and
he is now seeking
employment

Thus WMC Is trying to halt
migration of workers not only be-
tween war plants but even from
the farm to war plants and from
one area to another.

VOLCONIC ASH FALLS
MANAGUA, Nicaragua,Aug. 18.

(ff) Reports from Chlnandega
startedlast night that ashes from
Tellca volcano, which has become
active, are falling on the town.

"Dive Bombing" moequltoee
"Four Motor" tie ere jatt two of
the iaaect-eoemle- a thatwagewaroa
oursoldier oataaaybattlefrests...
and two reasonswhy the array tuee
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Law Transftrrtd
To Big Spring

Wallace Law, formerly station
ed In the Waco district, has been
transferred to Big Spring where
he will be supervisor of the Big
Spring district of the Liquor Con
trol Board.

Law will replaco T. W. Frank
lin, who wassentherefrom Dallas
several months ago and Is being
transferred back to Dallas to bo
with the board there.

Law was stationed here as an
Inspector two years ago and was
uDsequenuy iransxerrea 10 ino

Waco district as inspector. Mr.
and Mrs. Law will make their
home In Big Spring.

ConsolidatedHas

Jobs For Women
Opportunities for women air-

craft workers have been reopened
by Consolidated at Fort Worth,
the U. S. Employment Service
announcedTuesday.

Women riveters, general assem-
blers and learners are needed.
Ages are from 18 through 43. Di
rect referral may be had through
the USES office here.

Wanted In Big Spring are auto
mobile mechanicsas well as sev-
eral other skilled classesof work-
ers. Carpenters arc wanted at
Brownsville, the USES reported.

There are almost 12.000 Indus
trial nurses In the United States.

Shop la Cool Comfort

la Oar Sputa
Air Store

October Safety
Clinic Planned

A one-da-y safety clinic with
outstanding safety exports is
speakersIs contemplates" hero for
October, the Big Spring Safety
Council announced following a
called session Monday.

Roy Rccdcr, president of the
council, said that an Invitation
had been sent to Texas highway
patrol safety department headsto
ascertain if a date might bo avail-
able In October. Other men from
industries and other fields of en-
deavor will bo Invited to partici-
pate on tho program.

Tcntatlvo plans call for panel
discussions during the day with
safety representatives from com-
munities all over West Texas will
be expectedto be here. The meet
would be climaxed with an eve-
ning program for the general pub
lic.

KINGMAN SOLDIERS TOPS

KINGMAN, Arlx., Aup. 18. W)
Soldiers from the Kingman Ar
my air basewon first place In an
lnter-tralnln- g competitive meet
here for top gunners from six
flexible gunnery schools. Harltn--
gen, Tex., and Laredo, Tex.,
placed'second and third,

Port Ross, Calif., was originally
a Russian military and trading
outpost established In 1811-1- 2 In
territory1 claimed by Spain.
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OIL TRANSPORT PLAIOfXD
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 ( Was- -

Texas oil operators hare
made arrangements for
tatlon of an expectedIncrease Itt
production of approximately 7
000 barrels daily of sour enHtt ha
September, Railroad CommswisM
ChairmanBcauford H. Jesteri

todsy.

Sun spots range from 500 H
50,000 miles In diameter.
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Everybody Vnowithtt poorly dictated
food often cauies a heuUchy, duccUh
condition.

But you may not know that Natera
must produce each dayabout two plat
of tha vital dljestlvo Juice Urtr bite--tohJpdigestyour food.

If Nature (alls food doesn't difeet
properly youmaygetirreirular. Aadthe
mountoi una vital digestive luieemav

be still further

tut ro

I A

dlteeUreireaucea.Thus,

Little Liver Pills becausethey startbDa
flowing quickly oftenwithin thirty min-
utes.When bile flow Increases youmay
helpyourdigeation.You'reon yourway to
(eelingrrandalloveragaln. Remember
youcan t getthesesameresultsfrom laxa-
tives that fall to stimulatethe flow of bile.

H you (eel headachy,listless. Irritable
packageof Carter's

Little Liver Pills atanydrugstoretoday.
Take asdirected.Tomorrowseehow fit

Annual "Layaway Event"

LEATHER COATS
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Ceiling prica
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Men's Capeskin Jacket
Style 870 is our finest Jacket smooth, soft, glove
tannage. Rich aviation tan shade. Neat fly front.
Full rayon lining. Comes in sizes34 to 46.
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Boy's Ages 6 U

Capeskin

Sports Coat

m
Price

10-0- 6

Examine the quatTty
featuresof this fine Sports
Coat. It's just what
boy wonts for school days.
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"I Dood It"
A4GM presents Red Sfcefon and feanor-- Powell In a
hilarious mush-comed-y with Jimmy Dorsey ami band.
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Red yl.elton Is ujiantspressc-- w.io worries Ills boss Sam Lecne by
borronlng customersclothes In which ho makes a snappy gent

Ka

Red Is In loio with EleanorPowc'l. f starro star.At a charity ba-Ba-ar

he buys a ticket to kiss her( Interruptions prevent collection.
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Determined to collect ho goes backstagewhere he finally meets
her. She goes to the club with him and dancoto Donley's.music.
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Shemarries Bed to spite ber fiancee.They separateand Bed is in
ducedby a saboteurto take his placeIn the play which he accepts.
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KcU realizesho has been duped and leavesthe stage, foiling thaspy by discoveringa time bomb In the cellar Eleanor Is there, too.

MeettUe toM With Luis

One of the most beautiful and talented brunettes on the screen
today Is Brenda Marshall. Hers Is a delicate beauty which not only
photographsin 1U full bloom on the screen,but she Is the same ra-
diant person In the flesh. Beauty and talent usually are a .rare com-
bination. Nature endowed Brenda with both. I visited her on the

"Thn Nlchf Ta TCnrilntr" of Tnuntl.th .....
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Rosada

Fox studios. It was one of thosedayswhen there
wasn'tmuch doing on the set,sowe had a chance
to talk, somethingwe hadn't been ableto do for
quite a while. You see, I haveknown Brenda for
a long time, and with pride I am happyto report
that I have never noticeda changeIn her while
shehasbecome the top screenpersonality she Is.
It is bound to happen,that to some stars the riseto fame and fortune always makesa difference.
Not to Brenda, though, and she knows that Iwould be the first one to condemnhe for It.

"That's what I want you to do, Luis," shesaid.
"If I ever as much as show signs of letting my
careerget aheadof me, or ratherget the best of.... ..ma T tirnni 4 t -- A e v."""uu w ei Know you see, ia, ,m !,. . .r: ; mo.

. iT L " ece"ary, since there are other factors
SJKLi Vfke th0 edB8 " tnat Idea, I have awhom I very much. Then there'smy daughter.Virginia,and very soon 111 be a mother again. Now, tell me, cwoman want besidesthose things?--
fcu.1? in.wnirr r.had was aJmIraUon for her. Her
ISff m.1" WU"T. HWen-Lleute- nant William Holden. to be ex-K-

i?."Mmy Mt For?-Thelr-- a was a romanceno one tried toeveryone admired and respectedIt. ShorUy after theirfl.,g BJ11 i!n,ed Armed Forces.Brenda was veryproud of
SSkW t? prid ,n1telllnB everyone the progresshe waswas Brenda wife, and not the actress talking. Butthen Brenda forgets that she Is an actressas soon as she leavesthe

?S.cw2r V Hnywoo' via the Federal Theatre Project. It
2i.-,?-

7 T0rk rrh?j;.'1 ttttracteJ the attention of Warner
22 ."L"" Bh" Wa? brought t0 the art, given ascreen role In "EspionageAgent." It wasy,. Uapl?,?8 debut After that nothing much happened--as
t5irp-d- f fact .h?, " WI unU1 8he wa cast opposite Errol Flynnto lie . Hawk." From thea on, movie audiencesaskedfor moreof Bre4. be was kept biy until after she finished "Background
I? "f Tired of being.Idle, and therefusal of Warners to lendkftr to aiher studios for eae good roles, Brenda, asked for andnwMmd her releasefrom that studio. It was natural that some otherMMlo woul4 jump at the chanceof having her under contract. ThatOMlo m Twentieth Century-Fo-x, where she went Into "The NightU Miaf leawedUtely. Now Bread Is espectlnga visit from thetor, ami m oo as the vWt Is over Twentieth Is going to present

ot Uuilr ot Important pictures of the year.
This is the beet werd picture I can give you of a swell actress,

ft proud wife and mother-Bre-ads JUrsfaaM,

On tit U

WHh Irwin Allan

History In Hollywood becomes
lightly hysterical with the pass-

ing of time as facta and figures
tako on fantastlo forms In order
to better meet box office stand-
ards. Turning yesterday's villain

Irwta Alloa

into a bero or
today requires
little more
than the fllok
of a producer's
wrist and pres-
to 1 history
books for the
last thousand
years become
nothing more
than Sunday
School propa-
ganda!Rewrit-
ing the tablets
of Time la no

offense just as long as they label
them "A Fairy Tale from Holly-
wood."

There Is methodto the apparent
madnessof recasting the charac-
ters of history. Somehow or other,
nature did a tongue-in-chee-k job
of miscasting. Completely unpho-togen-lo

Is the short, bald hero of
history who dashedmadly across
at least two chapterswhile saving
the kingdom for king and coun-
try. So, Hollywood takes the little
guy with the beautiful head of
skin and recasts him In the per-
son of Cary Grant or Gary Coop-
er. Thesetwo do at least as good
a job of dashing and screen so
very much better than the origi-
nal version.

Out at Universal Studios Old
All Baba and his forty thieves
are undergoing a complete sur-- ,
gery In keeping with this policy.
Allt and his dagger men were
among the more cute cut-u- of
history. Their knlfe-throwln- g act
made daily headlines In the an-
cient press and their
hysterics would make John er

look like a sissy. All and
his boys were the original Chlca--
go mobstersandbootlegged green
olives or whatever the black mar-
ket of thosedays madeprofitable.
Hardly a subject for a sympath-
etic screen portrayal, Baba and
his forty followers are undergoing
a Hollywood whitewashing.

Splashedwith gaudy technicol-
or and surrounded with beauties
of the Maria Monter Ilk, JonHall
as All Baba la sitting in for an
adjustment on a brand new halo.
Kicking History squarely In theseatof the pants, the script-write- rs

havepulled the old swltcheroo
and turned All and hisboys Into
an earlier edition of Bobln Hood
and Company. This revised story
line will meet with Hays office
regulations of having heroes,not
bad guys, live the life to admire
and yet there will be great confu-
sion throughout the land. Every
kid In the county who eyer read
the exploits of the "Open Sesame"
gang has a pretty fixed Idea that
All and the boys are not on 'thesame side of the fence as Gene
Autry or Roy Rogers. Along
comes this hopped up portrayal
of this outmodedoutlaw In a new
guise and the kids are likely to
start calling teacher a liar.

The Hollywood Chamber of
Commercemay soon add another
line to Its gaudy travel folders
"Hollywood History rewritten
while you wait!"
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Ann Rutherford takes life easy now that shehas com-plet- ed

her role in "Whistling In Brooklyn" with Skelton.

Reviews off Pteweiul
By Jtrry Chll

Music, dance and comedy, combined they represent the best
entertainment cocktail for these days of anxiety and turmoil.
And that's Just what you get en entertainment cocktailin "The
Sky's the limit" The music Is supplied by Freddie Slack an'd his
orchestra; the dance Is supplied by Fred Astaireand Joan Leslie
and the comedyby Robert Benchley. Of coursethere's romance
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too as enacted by Fred Astaire and Joan Leslie adding that
certainkick to the cocktail.

The story opens with a parade welcoming Fred and his pals,
Robert Ryan, who have done some heroic duty with the Flying
Tigers. They think that their furlough will be spent having a
wonderful time, but to Fred'sdismay, he finds that a lecture tour
Is In the offing along with several appearances which will
take care of the ten days' leave they have. Fred doesn't approve
of the Idea, so he skips, heads for New York where he plans to
spendhis leave In style. It is In the big city that he finds romance
In the personof Joan Leslie, a night club photographerfor a mag-
azine publishedby Robert Benchley.Joan Is tired of the routine
job. She wants to go overseas,and photograph thingsof value.
However,Benchley,who Is In love with her keeps her on the home
front. Then Fred comes Into the scene and the lives of three peo-
ple take a turn, which solveseverybody'sproblem In the end.

Fred Astaire has ample opportunities to display his terpsU
chorean ability and he does it in his own graceful manner. His
comedy sequencesare clever and believable.Outstanding among
his dancesare, a ballroom number with Joan Leslie and a solo
number to "One For My Baby and One for the Road."

In the feminine lead, JoanLeslie shines.Her dancing with As-

taire Is perfect. To our way of thinking he hasn't had a better
partner since Ginger Rogers. Joan really Is a clever dancer and
an actress,and In this picture she has a chanceto put both to
advantage.

Robert Benchley Is in the picture, and to any moviegoer that
Is enough.For his brand of comedy brings laughter and enough
relaxation to last after commentshave been passedon the pic-
tures pro and con. Robert Ryan is fast becominga favorite with
his short, but impressiveroles. It's about time that he was given
a chanceon, his own.

Edward H. Griffith deserves credit for his direction. The
muslo was written by Johnny Mercer and HaroldArlen and the
tunes are the kind that run through your mind when you least
expect them.

All In all It's a pleasant cocktail to take. '

The fight against Faclsm may seem old and drab, but such Is
not the case In "Watch on the Rhine." This Is one of those ex-

ceptional photoplays which holds your attention from start to
finish, It is the story of a man, his wife and three children who
escapefrom Germany, come to America where they expect to
find peace,but Insteadfind that spies and the Gestapohave traced
his footstepsand he finds himself a murderer.

Bette Davis Is the wife, and once more she comes through
with a brilliant performance.Paul Lukas scoresa personal tri-
umph as the husbandwho outwits the enemy, Lucille Watson,
Geraldlne Fitzgerald, George Coulourls, Eric Roberts, Frank
Wilson and Donald Bukagive superlative performances.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We arcoffering to aH readersof HoUyweed Todayaa eaUre
mw Hot of photographsof the stars,who havesearedgreat

ooessesla recent pictures DeaaaaDarbla Abbott aad
Oostello Olacnr Rogers Greer Oarsoa Joaa Crawford
Dorothy fjaaaear Betty Grable o Abb Shortdaa Bette
Davis o JoaaFontaine o Donate Morgan Ida Laplae
FaaletteGoddard.It Is easy for yea to seoareany one or
all of thesepictures for aU yea haveto do ta write to MHoHy-woo-d

Today," &Me KeJaaa Are. UoHywood, CaHf, aad ea-ato-so

S oeats ta eota or stamps for oaeh ptetaro desired to
over msWngcoat.

Yw RtMt Will PraMBtly
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RESTYLING JEWELRY
We've made our hats over, re-

modeled our clothes and tried out
all kinds of tricks on our acces-
sories, but here'sa helpful hint on
restyling jewelry. I saw Anita Col-
by over at the Columbia Studios
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recently where
she's acting as
technical ad
visor on "Cov
er Girls," and
her Ideas on
remodelingout
of date jewel-
ry are too good
to keep a se-

cret.
She says,

have that long
triple strand of

trancesScaU, '
dowager'scollar and wear It with
simple black dressesor suit.

A string of outmoded costume
beads can be made into another
Victorian piece by sewing the
beads along the edge of an Inch
wide matching piece of velvet rib-
bon. Add a locket for a pendant
and tie In a bow at the back of
the neck.This does wondersfor a
decollette evening gown.

Bead box . , , here we come!

DISH TOWELS FOB CURTAINS
There's a new "old fashion" be-

ing used In the kitchen of Gail
Russellwhom you'll see In Para-moun- t's

"The Uninvited." Plain
old fashioned striped cotton dish
toweling is used by Gail for kit-
chencurtains andchairpads. Gall
says they are easy to make and
easy to wash at home. The cur-
tains are madeby slicing off two
lengths of toweling, hemming at-to- p

and bottom and running a rod
through the top. Chair padsof the
same material give a head start
toward a dashing kitchen.
ANN MILLER'S BEAUTY HINT

"

If you haven't much time and
must make yourself look as glam-
orous aa possible in ten minutes,
take a Up from Ann Miller. She
covers her facethickly with heavy
cold cream, drops into a hot bath
and soaksfor five 'minutes. The
cream forms a vacuum with the
steam from the bath and seems
to draw blood to the surface,mak-
ing your face glowing and supple.
BETTE'S BUCKLES

Cltanlng out an old Jewelry box
the other day resulted In a verit-
able windfall for Bette Davis,
Warner Bros, star In the "Thank
Your Lucky Stars." Two beauti-
fully cut steel buckles, the back
of one bearing "P.aris," the other,
"France," turned up. Bette prompt-
ly took her treasures to a shoe-
maker, had them sewn on a pair
of black suedepumps. She's not
only the envy of feminine eyes
chancing to light on the buckles,
but has become the causeof nu-
merous hopeful gals tearing Into

(
attics and long-seale- d boxes. Steel
cut bucklesare practically Impos-
sible to get thesedays.
MEXICAN HEADDRESS IDEA

Lovely Margo has been en-
chanting Hollywood with a head-
dress Inspired by her country,
Mexico. She wears multi-colore- d

yarn plaited In her hair, which
shebrushes Into an upswepthair-
do. Tiny grip-toot- h combs hold
the loped bows of the sameyarns
which she arranges diagonally
acrossthe crown of her head for
a finishing touch.

2.uty Box
With Dale Drum

Q: Lois Chrtstopner, fcemlnule,
Oklahoma I would like a brief
biography of Jinx Falkenburg.
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Dale Drum

A: Jinx
who

Is a tennis star
and swimming
champion, waa
bora on Janu-
ary 21, 1910, la
Barcelona,
Spain. Euge-
nia Is hername
(afterher fath-
er, Eugene
Falkenburg).
She waa
brought up la
Chile, where

shewas takenat the age of three.
Together with her brothers, Tom
and Bob, she becamevery well
known la sports. Her father be-

cameaa engineerfor the Los An-
geles Metropolitan Water District
whenthe family moved to Los An-
geles la VM. Jinx was soon gives
a movie eontract bat played no
roles. She did, however,catch the
eye of a photographer who asked
her to pose for a magaatnecover.
She Immediately became very
popular with the photographers.
This popularity once moreled ber
to the merle Industry. She waa
glveaa contract by ColumbiaStu-
dios and made "Two Latins from
Manhattan,' "Slag for Your Su-
pper' "Sweetheart of the Fleet,"
"Lucky Legs," "Cover Girl," and
many more. She Is a brunette,has
brown eyes,tips the scalesat IM
pounds aad Is are feet, sevea
lachestall.

Qj William Hughes. Philadel-
phia, Penny Do you have auto-
graphed photographs of band
leadersT
At No, we doat have but you
might be able to get some from
General Amusement,MM Suaset

JMvd, Lee Aagetee, CaMf.

9tiide JfoiUfwood
rVith Edith Cwynn

Tho Army has now reduced the leading.
man ranks to tho point where most ot the
producers In Hollywood are forced to use
middle-age-d "Juveniles," But some of them,
unabashedfand quite cheerfully Just toss

tho wholo thing off by referring to It as
"Victory casting." . . . Nobody will bo sur-

prised If Martha Bayo secretly fllod divorce
papers against Neal Lang while she was
In Mexico. And, of course,when shes free
she's going to marry dancer Nick Condos.

.-- ... ihni Mnrrh of Time will

soon enter the feature-maki-ng field. ... A meanle stole "';
points worth of rationed goods out of Jean Rogers

day. . . . Jean,by tho way. Just signed a new and bettor deal to
go on acting at M.O.M. . . . RememberJean SaMon. whose torchy

Wcll-h- o's In the B""" Armyrecords once had you singing?
now. . . . That's picture businessfor ou: Am. Rlchw s mar-

ried" Brian Donlevy In "America" one day. And tho next morning
ot six children! . . .thb mothershe was facing the camerasas

Half of Jack Benny's worries over. The Army took one.of Ms

top writers, but rejected the other one becauseot bad eyesight.

. . . The Madelatn le Beau-Marc- Dallo d vorce decree became

final on the very day that tho two were playing love-scen- to-

gether at tho Fox studio Walter Pldgeon. having; a slight

operation on his left eye nothing serious . . . John Garfield. Pa-

tricia Morrison and Sid Melton, breaking In an act they will da

together on a tour of the Army Camps It was a flno Chinese
surgeon who recently brought dancer Reneo dl Marcos baby

Into tho world. . . . Honore Ameche (Don's wife) has been sav-

ing" golf-ball-s, buying themtwo at a time for four months. And

finally was able to give Don two dozen of them for his birthday.
Morton Downey theso days. He s lost so. . . You wouldn't know

much weight. . . . Bonlta Granville Is now Betting more fanmall
. . Paulette Goddard just cantthan anyoneelse on the RICO. lot.

make up her mind about that biggie who wants a lease on ber

heart He's one of the Comacho family. . . . Next time Mickey

Rooneythrows his putter up In the air on a golf-cour- hed bet-t- er

be sure It doesn't get caught In the tree branches.Then h
got even madder; tossedup another and IT got stuck tool . . ,

The rest is censored.. . . Prlcllla Lane's Ma is moving back east.

And since she sort of managesthe gal. its almost certain that
Prlcllla hasn't any Intentions of making a picture In the near
future. . . . Statistic: Twenty percent of the newspapercorre-

spondentshavebeen casualtiesIn this war so far. . . . Ina Clalrs
has decidedto stay In Hollywood for more pictures after eyeing

herself In "Claudia" and Is house-huntin- g already. . . . The Bill
Eyth-Allcl- a Diaz amour seems really headedfor tho altar. . . .

Marjorle Reynolds, back from entertaining the soldier tads
In the Aleutians and Alaska, brought this silly with her. Ifs
about the salesmanwho kept going from one Igloo to anothertry-ln-g

to sell an electrlo fan. "Fan?" each esklmo resident would
scream,"What In the world do I want with a fan? It's sixty be-

low xero nowl" "Yeh, I know," the salesmanwould answ-- "but
you never know tomorrow It may Jump up to terol"

Just heard a cute anecdoteabout what happenedseveral years
ago when Charles Laughton signed his first contract at Para-moun- t.

He was completely dazzled by tho generous terms and
asked Adolph Zukor, the studio chief at the time, If the figures
were correct. "Perfectly correct," Zukor assured him. "But I
don't understand," muttered Laughton, "I've been acting for
years and I never receivedeven half this amount Why do you
pay mo so much?" S

"To be perfectly franV'Zukor replied, "I don't understand
It myself. But there seems to be some sort of a fad for actors
nowadays."

Give a hand to Dinah Shore (who Is a plenty busy gal) for
singing fourteen songsfor the lads at the Hollywood Canteenthe
other eve. Nothing could be flnah! Band leader Vaughn Monroe
(about to get a glamor build-u- p as a movie actor) did two full
shows the same,night And Martha O'Drtscoll presentedthe War
Bond which Is given away everyday to somo lucky soldier, sailor
or marine. No wonder that when an S. O. S. call camo Into the
Canteen from a girl's graduation dance downtown for seventy
stags,not a single servicemanleft the place! . . . Walter Huston,
with six big pictures lined up aheadof him. has gone to his ranch
at FortersvlUefor a rest and to contemplatehis cows. . . . Betty
Hutton, who always knocks Herself out when she sings, taking
a two-da-y rest recording "Rocking Horse" a lung-buste-r. . .

Ian Keith, leaping Into the Red Cross Blood Bank for tho seventh
time! ... Anne Sheridan has been gifted with a residential lot .

by the Mexican Chamber of Commerce. They're certainly doing;
everything nice to lure us all acrossthe border.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

(A rlN-U- r rlCTURB TO SEND TO YOUR FRIENDS IN THE ARMED SERVICE)

A specialoffer ta madeto all readersof Hollywood Today of
Hand Sx7 autographed photographsof outstand-
ing movie starsdoneby well-know- n Hollywood Artists. These
pictures are offered for 20 cents In stamp or coin to cover
handling ard mailing. The Ust already on hand Include:
Carole Landlit Betty Grable, Rita Hayworth Blng Crosby,
Walter Pldgeou and Roy Rogers. Flease do not ash for
others, except those listed here All you have to do Is send
your request enclosing the cost to Hollywood Today 6106

Selma Avenue, Hollywood (28) California.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-

ber It Is Necessary To Mention This Newspaper.
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FavarHewith the Armed Forces,and wtth good reasent,
k Carole Landle whe has just finished "Winter Tim."



YankeesWallop White Sox, 4-- 2

Bottom -- Of -- The -- List
Phillies Lose 11th
Straight Contest
By JTJDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress SportsWriter

The polish maynot bo so bright as In some former years,
but the New York Yankees' chariot keeps rolling more
smoothly than it did in the days when it was baseball's
shiniest streamlinedmodel.

They have won 10 consecutive series in the American
league,which is considered a record although historians
nave Kepi no taD on sucn
things previously, and since
July 5 they have won 32 out
of 43 games.

Yesterday they victimized the
Chicago White Sox again 4-- 2 with
chunky Charley Wensloff, the
rookie rlghthandcd ace, pitching
his fifth flve-hltt- cr of the season
and 14th complete game in 19
btarts.

When they 'began their cur-re- at

western tour the Yankees
were shelled for 19 runs in two
g;ames by the St. Louis Browns,
but the New York hurters have
allowed only 11 runs in seven

t games since then and ha7osuc-
cessfully dispelled any remain-la-s;

Illusion that they might
statcer Into trouble before the
seasonends.
At the other end of the Ameri-

can league ladder the pitiful
Philadelphia Athletics lost their
11th straight game,dropping a 4--3

decision to Detroit as the Tigers
moved Into a tie with the idle
Cleveland Indians for third place.
The A's batted Paul Trout off the
mound In the ninth when they
scored all their runs, but Johnny
Corsica stopped them In time to
Set Trout his 14th pitching tri-
umph.

In the other American league
game John NIggclIng pitched five-h-it

ball as the Browns belted the
Boston Red Sox 4-- 1. A pinch sin-
gle by Manager Joe Cronln saved
the Sox from a shutout

In the National league the St
Louis Cardinals looked like world
champions again In subduing the
Brooklyn Dodgers 7-- 3' with Alpha
Brazie, a rookie recently called up
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from Sacramento, giving only
eight hits and driving in three
runs himself on a triple an''
single. It was his third success
without a setback.

The Cincinnati Reds length-
ened their winning streak to six
fameswith a 10-- 4 decision over
the New York Giants, achieved
mainly through a five-ru- n eighth
Inning rally la which Woody
Williams delivered a pinch
triple with the bases loaded.
Pittsburgh swept a roublehead--

cr from the Boston Braves 8-- 0

and 4--3 in an affair that was re
markable because HankGornlckl
of the Pirates was tho winning
pitcher in both games and Nate
Andrews lost both. Gornlckl
went the distance in the opener,
allowing six hits, and returned in
relief in the nightcap to get the
credit when a double by Bill Bak-
er and a single by Pete Coscarart
pushed acrossthe winning run in
the 11th.

The Chicago Cubs scored four
runs in the eighth Inning to take
a see-sa-w struggle from the
Phillies 7--5.

Dove Hunting Rules
Are Criticized

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) A
spokesman for the state game
commission said today a resolu-
tion signed by the secretary of
the McAllen chamber of com
merce asking that 1042 white-win- g

dove hunting regulationsbe
be received but he did

not indicate whether any action
would be taken on the proposal.

Reports from McAllen last
week said sportsmen in the Rio
Grande valley would ask the com-
mission to reverse the stand
which provided for seven conse
cutive half-day-s of hunting this
year from Sept 13 through Sept.
19. Last year four-ha- lf days
(noon to sunset) were permitted
on alternate days.

Will Tucker, executive secretary
of the commission,said last week
the staggered day system was
abandoned In fairness to upstate
hunters who had to spend three
days in the valley, to get in two
days' shooting.

know a fellow
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JOE'S MY KID BROTHER, We've
always stuck together and sort of

out for him these last few years.

Well, Joe'sin Africa now. His wife gets
her allotment from him, and I guesswhen

that's taken out of his check he doesn't
have much left. Privatesdon't get paid
much you know.

I this way. Here I am, making

more money than I ever did You
bet I work for itl But Joe'sworking hard
too . . , and not just from 7 to 5,

(We've beentaking of my

YOUYE DONE BIT:H0W
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All-St- ar Team

To Have Dobbs
EVANSTON, HI., Aug. 18 MP)

The All Star football squadwhich
will oppose the Washington Red-
skins here tho night of Aug. 23
thought It had some mighty fins
passersIn Paul Governall of Co-

lumbia, Angelo Bertelll of Notre
Dame, Otto Graham of North-
western and Bob Steubcr of Mis-
souri but they'll have to make
room for GlennDobbsof Tulsa.

Dobbs took over the role of
Sammy Baugh Washington's ace
passer,as the All Stars turned to
defensive drills yesterady and
completed better than .800 per
cent of his throws.

Then hedemonstratedhe could
handle the punting assignment,
too, by getting off a numberof 70
yard boots.

AnderssonSets Up

RecordsAs Haegg

Absent In America
GOTHENBURG, Sweden, Aug.

18 UP) Arno Andersson,who said
he competed in track last season
although handicappedby a severe
"Gunder Haegg complex," Is re-
vising the world record book
while the Gaevle fireman Is In the
United States.,

Appearing in the National meet
yesterday, Andersson hurried
through 1,500 meters In three
minutes, 45 secondsand'wiped
eight-tent- of a second off the
mark Haegg established only a
year ago.

On July 1 Andersson,who was
a consistent secondto Haegg as
he set seven world marks last
summer, romped through a mile
In 4:02.6, two seconds fasterthan
Haegg'sbest time.

Mexican Defeats
Fourth Victim

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 18 Un-
it took Enrique Bolanos of Mex-
ico City less than four roundsto
hang up his fifth successive ring
conquest here.

Bolanos, 124, knocked out Nick
Chepa, 128, New York army cor-
poral, after one minute andseven
seconds of the roundof
their bout last night, scheduled
for 10 rounds.

FRANCHISE REFUSED
DENISON, Aug. 18 (P) Denl

son voters refused a 20-ye-ar fran-
chise to the Texas Power and
Light company yesterday by a
vote of 1,007 to 905. A 30-ye-ar

franchise in July.

like Joe?

DO YOUR BEST!
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I've
watched

figure
before.

either.
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This space
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expired

check every week for War Bonds . ,
they're going to come in mighty handy
when the War's over, we, figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What's he
going to haveafter the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and I.
Ve think Joe should get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying
an extra bond every month in Joe's
name.

Maybe you've got somebody in the
War, too. If you have, couldn't you
squeezeout an extra bond now and then,
for your "Joe"? .

YOUR

the

is a contribution to America'sall-o- ut war effort by

Daily Herald
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 OP) A
25 per cent Increase In the pro-
duction of sports equipment due
mainly to demandsof the rmed
forces, pointed up sharply today
the fact,that more Americans are
participating In athletics than ever
before.

The War Production Brerd
disclosedthat 70 per cent of the
equipment output, already one-four- th

greater than the peace-
time level of 1941, was going to
the Army, Navy and Marines.
Sports goods factories are op-

erating at capacity, and by next
year a synthetic material will be
available for use In articles now

National League
Cincinnati 10, New York 4.
Pittsburgh 8--4, Boston 0-- 3 (2nd

game 11 innings).
St Louis 7, Brooklyn 5.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 5.

American League
New York 4, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 4.
Boston 1, St. Louis 4.
(Only gamesscheduled).

American Leasee
W L Pet

New York 67 40 .628
Washington 59 52 .532
Cleveland 55 50 .524
Detroit 55 50 .524
Chicago 55 53 .509
Boston 53 56 .486
St Louis 48 60 .434
Philadelphia 40 69 .367

National League'
- W L Pet.

St Louis 70 38 .660
Cincinnati, . 60 49 .550
Pittsburgh 60 50 .545
Brooklyn . 56 43 .509
Chicago . 50 58 .463
Boston 48 57 .457
Philadelphia 51 61 .455
New York ...., 30 69 .361

Probable Pitchers,
WednesdayGames
American League

New York at Cleveland (morn-
ing and afternoon) Chandler (15-- 3)

and Zuber (5-- 1) or Donald (3-- 3)

vs. Smith (11-- 4) and Harder (5-3- ).

Washington at Chicago (2)
Candlni (9-- 4) and Wynn (13--8) vs.
Lee (5-- 7) and Humphries (9-7- ).

Boston at Detroit Terry (6-- 7)

vs. White (4-8- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis
Arntzen (3-1- 0) vs. Muncrlef (8-9- ).

National League
St Louis at Philadelphia (morn-

ing doublebeader) Gumbert (8--4)

and Mungbr (5--3) vs. Kraus (7rl0)
and Gerheauser(8-1-

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Wal
ters (9-1- 1) and Starr (10--9) vs,
Barrett (10-1- 1) and Salvo (4-3-).

Pittsburgh at New York (2)
Butcher (7-- 3) and Klinger (9-- 5) vs.
Hubbell (3-- 4) and Melton (6-7- ).

Chicagoat Brooklyn (2) Hany-tews-kl

(5-- 3) and Peasseau(11--8)

vs. Hlgbe (8-- 9) and Lohrman (5--8)

or Gregg (0-0- ).

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 UP) When i

Dana X. Bible meets the raw ma
terlal for his 1943 University of
Texas football team Friday it will
not only be football practice, but
a social occasion.

Coach Bible has Bever sees
most of the candidateswho re-
port that day. For the saestpart
they are Navy V-1- 2 trainees,
halllag priaeipally from Cali-
fornia, and Bible only has the
record to show hew' big they
are, bBt nothing to shew hew
good, if any.
There will be one or two famil-

iar faces. '
Joe Magllolo, a lettermaablock-

ing back from Galveston, and
Franklin Butler, a. '42 freshman
guard from Lubbock are expected
to report Joe Parker of Wichita
Falls, only other letterman avail
able, is here andmay start work
ing out early.

Around 100 V-- transfers have
evidenced interest ia varsity foot-
ball, CoachBible said today. Navy
authorities have given the beys
permission, to practice whenever
it doesn't interfere with their
other duties. A survey of cand-
idate' schedule reveals that
workouts cett't start before 4 p.
m. and Must elate before p. as.
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Equipment Production
Increase Shows Rising

Sports Participation

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Page Fiva

requiring rubber.
WPB's sports equlpmtnt divi-

sion estimated that participation
in 'softball, basketball and volley--
uan nas aouoiea, or more, since
1041. About 00 per cent more
men are playing baseball,and box
ing has shown a 10 per cent in-
crease. a

Most of the increaseshave re
sulted from activities in army
camps and naval stations, but
civilians, too, apparently are turn-
ing more and more to athletics
for recreation, WPB indicated.

Football and golf have, been
hardest hit

The production of tennis balls,
skates, skis, toboggans, hockey
sticks and some other items has
beencurtailed'ordiscontinued,but
on the other hand WPB report-
ed:

1. BaseballBunafsctarersare
prodaciag'25pereent more than
two years ago, tarsia eat
enough to meet the needs of
servicemen, organised baseball,
collegesand sandlotters.
2. College and professional foot-

ball outfits, along with service
teams, will receive enough fool-ba- ll

equipment this year
'The athletic equipment indus-

try has been extremely ingenious
in finding substitutes for mate
rials found to be short," WPB
said.

9,000 View Baylor
Bear Club Rodeo

WACO, Aug.. 18. (ff) Big,
rangy Brahma calves played hob
with the time ofcalf ropers in the
opening show of the eighth an-
nual Baylor Bear club rodeo be
fore approximately 9,500 specta
tors last night

Jack Sanders of Xing, Texas,
tied down his calf in 23.8 seconds
to lead. BUI Hancock ofMidland
needed 26.8 and cagy Tony Sali-
nas of Enclnal, one of the world's
best, was clocked at 35.2.

The cowboys fared better in
steer bulldogglng, Jack Favors of
Fort Worth throwing his steer in
11.6 seconds. Homer Pettlgrew,
1942 world champion all-rou-

cowboy, tossed his 12.3. Dub
Philips of San Angelo used up
12.5 seconds andWayne Ewing
of Coleman 15.4.

Odls McFarland of Longvlew
and Charlie Hood of Kllleen were
the only two of nine bull riders
able to stay aboard rampaging
Brahmas for eight seconds.

The show dosses Saturday
night

HUNT FOR OUTLAWS
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 18. m

The national defenseministry has
assignedGen. Miguel Badlllo, for-f- er

assistant police chief of Mex-

ico City, to take charge of the
hunt for outlaws who Sunday
night held up more than 30 autos
and buses on the Cuautla-Mexlc- o

City highway.

Boiled bamboo shoots, Army
style, taste like asparagus.

the group.
The Navy V5 (pre-fllgh- t)

youngstershere wont' be eligi-

ble for varsity football, as they
are net bona fide students ef
the University ef Texas.
The Longborns' schedule, sliced

to six games when the Oregon
and North Dakota dateswere can-
celled and Baylor decided not to
play, will be .built back to the
nine-gam- e level and announced
within the next two weeks.

Already one game, with South
western U. here Oct 2, has been
added. Opponentsfor the home
opener Sept 25 and the Baylor
date, Nov. 0, have not been defla--'
nltely secured.

Most CandidatesFor
Texas Team Are Navy
Trainees From Coast
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Sports
Roundup
By Ml FEDER
(Fteea-HIHl- af for
Hagh Fallertea).

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. (F Sid
Luckman has quit that assistant
coachingjob at Pitt . . . And the
Up is out he'll be back with the
Chlcsgo Bears when the pigskin
starts to fly, . , . See Savold wUl
get a S25,000 guarantee to take
on either Taml Mauriello or Jim-ra-y

Blvlas in Chicago. . . . Windy
City wizards think that one'll
draw 100 G's.

r WHAT'S JELLINt ELLEN?
Tdlss Kathleen Hassett All 7

lb., 14 ouncesof her arrived at
the Duke University hospital last
week. ... Papa is Buddy, the
Yankees' crooning flrst-sacke- r,

now in the navy. . . . Henry Arm-
strong has picked up $150,000 in
his comebackso far. . . . And the
chances are he'll retire again
for keeps this time In '44. . . .
Tommy Thomas, the Baltlmoro
Orioles' manager, was around
tows the other day telling about
one of his pitchers who sleeps in
the dugout at Orioles park to cut
down the overhead.. . . And a fan
who parks under the scoreboard
overnight . . . Wonder If there's

house dick and room service in
the place? . m

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dick Davis, Appleton (Wis.)

Post-Cresce- Dizzy Dean picked
up about $150 here Sunday aftei--
noon, got about $200 at Oshkosh
in the evening and drew a crowd
of more than 3,000 at Madison
Monday night which should have
been good for another $300. . . .
Not bad for getting out on a dia-
mond and smiling at the fans.

IVORY MARKET, PFD.
..Colombo Redblrds are turning
down all big league bids for Joe
Garaglola, their 17 year - old
catcher. . . . Want to wait a while,
figuring the price'll go up. . . .
Baltimore nixed a deal for sale
of Pitcher Roland Van Slate to
Milwaukee for $6,000. . . . Plan
to hang ontohim the rest of tho
season.. , And two of the rea-
sons Knoxvule was willing to sell
Bob Flnley to the Phillies were
(A) $15,000 and (B) the discov-
ery that third-string- er Andy Sem--
lnlck was Just as good a catcher

or beuer. . . . Scouts are al-

ready knocking on the door.

Dorothy Germain, new women's
western champ from Phllly, was
started in golf ten years ago
because she likes horses. . . .
Seemsshe was always riding and
jumping gee-gee- s, and her par-
ents thought it was too dangerous.... So they handed her a set of
irons and woods. . . . Elsie, the
cow who bid In Curt Davis for
$3,750,000 at the ball-play- er war
bond auction a few weeks ago,
will pay her hero a visit, in the
Dodger bull-pe- n tomorrow.

Ex-B- ig Springer
Magazine Feature
Story's Subject

Warrant Officer (lg) William T.
Mann, formerly of Big Spring, is
the subject of a feature story
which appears in the weekly
magazine"The Langley Skytraln,"
publlcaUonof the 51st Sub Depot,
Langley Field, Va.

The article state that WO
Mann is in charge of bombslght
maintenance.He was born in Abi-

lene and graduated from the Sny-

der High school in 1938. He en-

listed in the army in 1040 and was
appointed to his present rank at
Patterson Field, Fairfield, O., in
1942. "His father owns ranches
and oil fields and he could-retur-

to the humdrum work of riding
herd and prospecting for oil after
the war. But his ambition is to
revert to his permanent grade of
buck' sergesnt or 'three-strip- er

in the army," the article says.
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Congressman's
Timely And Significant

Speaking before church groups
her:, Sunday, Cong. George Ma-b?- n

Mid some things which we
believe needed to be said and
which needed to be emphasized
is tbe thinking of Americana,

Boiled down In languagewhich
West Texans understand, It was
simply this: . Quit bellyaching;
we're winning the war and that's
tbe Important thing.

This has been said before, but
with his experience in congress
and that gained as a member of
key committees,our congressman
said it in words, backed by au-

thority, that should ring home to
everyone.

He did not minimize the fact
that everything is not serene on
the home front, that there has
been considerable muddling of
the domestic situation, that In-

equities and blunifring have
cropped out

But we are not in the war for

Washington--'

Nazi Morale

Believed Af

Low Ebb Now
(Darter Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion, his column b befog con-dott-

by members of the
WaaklBctoa staff of The Asso-
ciated Press. Today's column
is by Alexander R. George,
AP Features Writer).

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON Allied bomb-

ing may not yet have cracked the
morale of the German people,
but conservative observers be-

lieve the nerves of thousandsof
people in cities of
the Reich are nearing the "crack-
ing" stage.

In the last year of World War
I, when Allied planes were mak-
ing relatively puny attacks on
some cities, the Germans put out
"feelers" for an agreement be-

tween the belligerents which
would limit bombing operations.

In February, 1018, tbe Span-
ish ambassador to London told
the British foreign secretary that
the king of Spain had been in
communication with tbe German
government with the object of
getting some check placed "on
the bombing of undefended
towns?

In March of that year, the
IV.lchstag requested the German
high command to present meas-
ures looking to an agreement
with regard to air raids. The
British government then took the
position that such an agreement
would be only to. give an advant-
age to the enemy.

In Juneof this year it was tbe
Spanish government again which
proposedto "humanize" air bomb-
ing. It was suggestedthat belli-
gerents declare zones of "total
bombardment" zones of partial
objectives and "none-bombard-a-

zones" to be under the su-
pervision of a committee of neu-
trals.

A few days later Winston
Churchill said: "Nothing will turn
us from our endeavorto accomp-
lish destruction of our foes by
bombing from the air In addition
to all other methods."

And U. s. air chief General
Henry Arnold said: "We are going
to end the war and end it soon
by bombing military objectives
consistently. . . . Axis morale Is
already beginning to crack."

Major Gmsskreutz, writing in
the German military publication
Die Luftwacht in October, 1028,
said that the reasonfor tbe Reich-
stag's air-ra-id limiting proposal
in 1018 was that "the severe
moral shock to the population of
towns in western Germany sub-
jected to enemy air raids called
for effective and speedy raeas'
urea."

The weight of bombs dropped
on Germany during all of World
War I was estimated at about
1,600 tons. This summer In a
single raid on Duis-bur-g

the RAP dropped 1,500 tons
of explosives. And in a recent
one night blasting of Hamburg
the bomb tonnage was estimated
at 2,600. '

Hunger and war weariness in
1018 had made tbe nerves of the
German people "acutely sensi-
tive," Observers say the Ger-
man people now are probably not
M hungry as in 1018 but they are
probably as war-wear-y.

Aad it was Nazi morale builder
Ooabbolshimself who, in Septem-
ber, 1942, instructions to his ed-
itor, said: "Thr German people
are ae--e sensitive than the Brit-
ish. . . . Enemy air attacks on
Oemm eitles will, In forthcom-ta- g

Months, create a most decls.
in internal politics."
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the purpose of maintaining easy
streetat home. We must first of
all do everything that can be done
to train our men the quickest and
best, to equip them better and
more completely than any other
force in the world, to aid our al-

lies by a continuous flow of ma-
terials.

The fact that John Jonesdidn't
get the 10 pounds of canning
sugar for which he asked; that
Joe Doaks couldn't get priorities
for that extra room he wanted to
provide out of a war-fatten-ed

pocketbook; that BUI Smith
couldn't get a new tire and had
his A coupon cut to three gallons
pale Into insignificance beside the
fact that Johnny Doughboy's
plane was shot down in a raid on
a vital enemy basewhile his bud-
dies pushed on to an important
victory.

Yes .sir, the congressman is
dead right The home situation,

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Argentine Resident Has
SuggestionsFor Films
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Orson Welles,
Nelson Rockefeller, and movie
moguls please note:

Here's a .letter 1 have from an
American woman, long-tim- e resi-

dent in Argentina, with some
practical suggestionson the Im-

provement of inter-Americ- re-
lations via our movies.

"It seems to me," she writes,
"that one of the best things
which could be done to help the
caust would be to 'clarify' the
speech of our cinema actors.

"No one doubts the immense in-

fluence of the films on these
people, but I have bad hundreds
tell me that with a small knowl-
edge of English they get a lot of
enjoyment from the English films,
or those of ours which use Eng-
lish actors obviously because
they understandthe clear, usually
low-pitch- voices of those actors.
The English here have organized
classes'In the language, and the
Argentines are flocking to them.

. When a rare English film
comes here it is popular for it is
'understandable.'

"I think that when this war is
over, the English film industry
will take a spurt and (though this
may seem d) there is a
chance that our film dominance
down here may hinge on the fact
that the newly English-langua- ge

consciouspeople may prefer to go
to films which they can under
stand to some extent"

She cites "somethnlg to Shout
About" in which Jack Oakieand
Don Ameche "shouted at each
other almostunlntelligcntly at an
extra fast clip most of the film''

so fast there was no space for
enoughSpanish subtitles to cover
the patter' "and there were
murmurs around me Indicating
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Advice

although it may offer excellent
opportunity for complaining, isn't
one- - particle as important as we
drawing-roo- generals make out
it Is.

So long as we can effect some
semblanceof economicorder and
keep our production up to the
maximum, we have no real cause
for upset We" individuals and
even businessesmay take a lick
ing in the process but it will be
worth it

The essential thing is not that
this Institution or that this In-

dustry or that this group or that
maintain their positions for the
domestic battle-roy-al in post-w-ar

days.
It' is to win the war and at

quickly as possible.
In that light couldn't we all do

a little less complaining, and as
the congressmansuggested,thank
God for our successes?

bewilderment . . .
"When you see Orson'Welles,"

she continues, "you might tell
him you know a terribly patriotic
American down here who likes
Patsy Kelly and Marjorie Main
at home but thinks they are poor
emissaries for Inter-America-na

down here and that goes for the
long procession of dumb police-
men who haunt the de-

tective films which in turn haunt
the cinemas here; who loves good
musicals with Nelson Eddy, Mac-Dona-

Deanna Durbln (In the
company of the Argentine audi-
ence) but who groans silently in
unison with the same audience
who are not silent about It when
most of the torch singers appear
to show their teeth before a
microphone; who does not so
much blame the peopledown here
for thinking that wherever an
American goes must go a cuspi-

dor, since in many films they are
so conspicuous.....

"I know that films must be
made to suit all tastes at home,
but don't see why there couldn't
be a better selection sent here.
Uncle Sam could help to change
a little bit (I would not want it
entirely different) the accent and
speechof our ambassadorsof good
will so that Latin Americans who
have studied English do not have
to say, 'But I do not understand
a word, it Is not as I learned it!'

"Why could not there be a sub-
sidy to allow Hollywood to keep
back some 3f tW" films which,
though perhaps liked In the
states, are flops down here for
various reasons? If Dalton Rey-mon- d

could be paid to teach
Claude Rains to say 'sump'n' for
'something,' couldn't someone be
paid to say 'unclench the teeth,
boys, and let the voice come from
a little lower than the tonsils'?"
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Capital Comment--

Texans Will Serve Upon
Meat Board Committee
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Wasfebagtea Correspondent

Leon Harry Gavin, Republican
congressmanfrom Oil City, Pa.,
Is a Texan by marriage; many
years ago the daughter of W. L.
GilfeUon, of the Austin National
bank, visited that section of the
Keystone state and handsome,at-

tractive young Leon Gavin, as he
puts it "fell for her Texas ac-

cent"; Bill Hobby, then governor
of Texas, attended the wedding
at Austin; the Gavins have three
children.

Several Texans have accepted
Invitations to serve on Marvin
Jones'War Meat Board's advisory
committee;'they are: Claude K.
McCan, of Victoria, Texas, and
Southwestern CattleRaisers as-

sociation; Horace K. Fawcctt, of
Del Bio, Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers association;Henry Neu-hof-f

Jr., of Dallas, Neuhoff Bros.
Packing company and P. M.
Brlnkcr, also of Dallas.

Most of the stablesat Ft Mycr
in near-b-y Virginia are empty ex-

cept for the private saddle horses
of Army officers; a few years ago
most of the cavalry mounts were
transferred to Ft Riley, Kans.,
one stable at Ft Myer is labeled
"White Ceremonial Horses"; this
stable of beautiful dappled-gray-s
are used only on ceremonial oc
casions, particularly to draw
caissons at military funerals In
Arlington National cemetery; un-
til a few years ago the annual
horse shows at Ft Myer1 were one
of the chief attractions In the
Washington area.

Seen on Capitol Hill: Bascom
C. Sheffield, of San Angelo, na
val gunner, who got short shore
leave to visit Mrs. Sheffield, who
works here for the Federal HouS'
ing authority; with them was an
other sailor, William F. Kagle,
of Coleman, who - is on Gunner
Sheffield's ship.

Midshipman J. W. Morrow, of
Brady, came over from Anna--
polls one day last week to take
a look at the Capitol.

Soldiers guarding the Capitol
are less conspicuous than they
were a few months ago; they're
still there, but not so much in
evidence. '

I went over to a studio this
morning and helped Congressman
Ed Gossett,of Wichita Falls, put
on a radio program; I'm not much

?c.-- Y L
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of a radio artist, but enjoyed the
experience.

Congressman Milton West, of
Brownsville, has enough odd Jobs
on to keep him In Washing-
ton for another two or three
weeks.

Congressman Wright Patman
says: "Cotton linters, the fibres
which cling to a cotton seed and
are too for textiles, are used
as the cellulose basefor chemi-
cal solutions and explosives.Com
bined with nitric add, cellulose
makes smokeless powder, which
propels the ball or shell from the
gun without leaving a streak of
tell-ta- le smoke for the enemy.
Rifles, machine guns and tank
guns use smokeless powder al-

most exclusively. One bale of
cotton linters will make 20,000
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rounds of machinegun ammuni-
tion. Rayons are largely made
from linters, thus becoming the
magic solution for 'dresses and
drapery fabric Plastics start
their industrial life as a chemi-
cal solution, the basic part of
which Is cotton linters. Plastics
of linters airplanewindows,
noses, gun turrets, control
knobs, pantl boards, helmet lin-
ings and films. The
lowly Texas cotton llnter hasgone
to war and is doing Its part for
victory."

Sam M. Weiss, of Paris, who Is
connected with the Lamar Coun-
ty Office of Prico administration
setup, thinks many of the weak
points in the system are "mostly
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Chapter 27
"Chevalle," 1 said. "I am not

here to arrest you. My advice
to you is to help me with John-
son. Any help you give will bene-
fit you eventually. You're not
'a dangerous spy. Vou're a vic
tim of circumstances." 1 said,
appealing to his ego or rathci to
the pieces of it. "You're a vic-
tim. You're a casualty of this
war. If not for your father,
Chevalle,you would not be hiding
in this hole. You're not danger-
ous like Johnson. I know thai
you're afraid of him. I can prom-
ise you safety. He doesn't know
that I am here. I got the pass-
word from Sam Taggard."

"I know nothing," he said.
"You you me " Sudden-
ly he asked. "How valuable is
the tin mine?" His expression
Was that of a business man who
cannot help getting a vicarious
kick out of my story of fortune.

"Three millions," I said.
'Three million pesos?"
"Dollars."
"Dollarsl Three million!"
'That's a peacetime estimate.

There's no dollar ceiling In war
time." I had again reminded my-
self of the value of the tin. Mere-
ly mentioning it had worked won-
ders with Chevalle. He was al-

most normal.
"Ten million perhaps," he said.

"Perhaps that is not too high an
estimate?"

"That is not too high. Does
your friend there understandwhat
we're saying."

"Very little. He knows Span-
ish and his own language."

'Tell him I want to know
where Johnson is. Tell him I
will release both of you In ex-
change for the information."

Chevalle began to speak In
German. I didn't know the lan-
guage but the driver's face indi-
cated "No information," as clear-
ly as if there was a lettered
board In the room. The driver
maybe was a fanatic Nazi, I con-
sidered. Or, maybe the game of
relatives held as hostess operated,
in his case too. A father or a
wife or a child in Hamburg or
Kiel or Munich would seal hislips
effectively.

"Where Is Johnson?" I said in
a drill Sergeant's voice.

"If I knew I would say," Che-
valle said.

I didn't believe him, but I be-
lieved in his fear. This situation,
that bad developed could be
made productive. I pointed my
gun at Chevalle's chest "Where
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Johnson?"
He shook his headand gestur-

ed with his hands.
1 stood there in front of both

of them. They were Sitting in the
two chairs with the faces of
criminals In a police snowup.
They knew what 1 wanted but
ihey weren't talking.

"Chevalle," I said. "What ad.
vantage are getting out of
this? Johnson so consid-
erate of you. What happened at
tho Club Opalo? lie used you to
get hold of Sam Taggard's daugh-
ter. And now he's thrown you
off. Ho's left, ycu here in this
place,knowing that you would bi
arrested. He doesn't care about
you or this thick-heade- d Nasi,
fell him what I have said."

I waited until Chevalle had
finished and then nodded at tha
driver. "Understand? Verw
steht?"

He nodded.
"Chevalle," I said. "That's how

it is. Johnson's thrown you two
off. He doesn't need eitherof
you. We're after him and ha
wants to escape. The fewer men
he has with him, the better his ,
chances. Tell him this. Tell him
that his Nazi friend, the one called

will end up in our
Tell him that Johnsondoesn't care
one. single bit about anybody now r

excepthimself."
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The andChevalle argued
for a long time. I was glad X

had a language they understood
the .30 and the Lugcr.

Chevalle moistened his lips.
"Senor, we are to reveal--to

reveal where Johnson He is
not in the city. We must it is
necessary to write in my band
writing a note to him "

I pulled out an envelope."Hera
it Is."

Chevalle took the paper. The
driver pulled out a fountain pen
from his coat pocket.

A shot bangedin the room and
Chevalle heaved up out of hi
chair, clutching at his chest I
saw blood on his clutching fin
gers". I heard a bullet whistle by
my head and tbe driver was
running to the door.

I shot at him and missed. Ho
whipped through the door out of"
the house. I after him and
shot again as he burst Into the
car and heard glass smashas tho
car up to and out on the
highway.'

I returned' to Chevalle. He.
was on the floor, his kneesdrawn

(Continued On Classified Page)
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
To Find It

CrynerB DIRECTORY

a rbi iAKirprrnRF;
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gai i aler.

Service lor aU types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES . .

Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for tenrPw1 ?
keeping or typing positions. Prices
Phone 1692. i

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252 Quality

Expert operators, mip. imc buvii, .,...
ELECTROLUX SERVICE

service Serve! ctrolux. , M. Brooks,
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto your

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 208 w. am.
Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE . .

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm PJRcr. l"
Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591.
Agency.

. ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District"
Complete line of Home Furnishings. v

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices,

BOX 13, spring, rnouo wm.

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In goodT"?nlnp1-Exper- t

mechanicsand equipment. 214Vi W. bu.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tuft- mattresses.

ROOMS AND BOARD

We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Bllderback.

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADfO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur.

nlshed. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Lusc, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners.

Comment
(ConUnuel from Page 6)

traceable to the fact that the
Congresspermitted a lot of loop-

holes in the act, making it prac-
tically Impossible for the OPA to
enforce It"

When CongressmanCliff Wood-ru-

of Virginia, during the last
days of the session,;was pointing
out the undesirableeffect that the
McKellar amendment, requiring
Senateconfirmation of all federal
employeesgetting $4,500 or more,
would have on the OWI, BEW.
BSS and foreign services gener-
ally, Speaker Sam Rayburn ob-

served: "Granting that this thing
should be done, which of course,
the gentleman does not and
neither do I, does he not think,
if we are going to passlegislation
like this, that it should go to
a committee and be considered
and brought in and apply to all
departments of the government,
instead of these popgun things
coming in 'on each appropriation
bill?" Sam's rhetorical question
was answered by the house,
which voted to stand firm In re-
jecting the amendment

Murder
(ConUnued from pag 6)

up as if he had tried to encircle
the bullet from the fountain pen-pist- ol

that had killed him. I felt
for his pulse, but I knew he was
dead. The failure of my men to
show up had decided the driver

GRIN AND BEAR IT

to make a run for it

work.

W. H. Hood,

Big

Chevalle's weaknesshad finally
destroyed him. But it had also
saved my life. Chevalle's decis-

ion to give Johnsonaway had been
his last act of vacillation. It had
gotten him the first bullet

Outside, on the highway into
the city, I saw a few people In
the moonlight The shooting had
pulled them out of the scattered
houses.

"Muertol" I yelled at them.
'Policial Policial" I walked past
them and they retreated fromme.
They thought of course that I
might shoot at them. They were.
silent until I passed by. Then,
behind me, I heard their excised
voices. I thought that I had to
get to Fall right away.

I walked to the corner. As I
reachedit, a car roared out at me.
Even as"It hit me I knew who was
driving that car.
To Be Continued.
Copyright, 1943, Carl A. Peterson

JOINS VOLUNTEER CORPS
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. VP)

Curie, daughter and biographer of
her mother, Marie Curie;

of radium, has left for
England to become a private in
the Corps Des Volontalres Fran-calse-s,

an organization correspond-
ing to the American Women'sAr-
my Corps.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation has 7,800, women em-
ployees, or 13 times as many as
In pre-w- ar days.

Italian Somallland is the source
of 'half the world's supply of
incense.

By Lichty
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

I'SKD. CARS
TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupes
rwo 1911 Chrysler Coupes
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Fed Convertible Coupe
1939 Poutlac Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan,6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupes
1041 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59
1040 PACKARD 110 (8) Convert!--

Die. Automatic top, overdrive,
radio. Good condition through-
out Call 1680, extension214, or
1344, extension 1408.

1941 DODGE Sedan;
good rubber, excellent condi-
tion. Call 2018 or 710.

1938 FORD COUPE: good condi-
tion, good rubber. Glenn
Thompson,201 Young St

1942 PONTIAC sedan coupe. A- -l

condition. Good tires, no mile-
age. No priority needed to buy
this car. See Paul Darrow at
Crawford Barber Shop.

CLEAN 1039 Chevrolet Sedan.
Has radio and heater. In A- -l

condition. See it at. 201 E. 13th
St

1936 OLDSMOBILE. excellent
tires, good condition mechan-
ically. Must sell at once. Call
Lieut Al Frendsen, Crawford
Hotel, between 10 a. m. and 3
p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house; good tires.

it at 1109 E. 6th St.

TRAILER housefor sale. Mrs. W.
v. uoyics, lausj scurry, mono
034.

FOR SALE: wanted.Royal rnii ...
Coach trailer house,
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

802

See

LOST: Bob-ta- ll collie dog. with
white,'black andtan spots.Find-
er call 832.

LOST Parker 51 pen, blue
and gold, engraved'EAG.'
Liberal reward to finder.
Phone 204.4--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices
FREE One case of Schlltz to the

person bringing In the most
empty beer bottles during
month of August TexasClub.

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cant for a packagestore
permit, to bo located at
112& Bast SecondSt., Big
Spring, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board. M.
& M. PackageStore. J. F.
George, owner.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn
ing shorthand ana DooKKeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol
lege, oil tunnels. Phone 1092.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
LICENSED State Land Surveyor

field parties available at all
times. P. O. Box 50, phone 4793,
Abilene, Texas.

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN-

TONIO? Let us find you a
home. We specialize In the most
exclusive residential properties
and will be happy to servo you.
Write or telephone Mrs. Bert
Read, with Hartman Realty.
Travis 3381. 5932 Broadway,
San Antonio. Texas.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN WANTED: Wide
awake salesmanana aeoit man,

future to man who?ood Apply American National
Insurance Co., Mezzanine Floor,
Settles Hotel.

Help Wanted Blale
WANTED: Experiencedmechanic.

Salary or commission, bee n.
M. Rowe. 214H West Third St.

MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at
Western Union.

WANTED Man to service nickel-
odeons. No experience neces-
sary, If you have any ability or
are mechanically Inclined. State
age and draft classification and
give reference In first letter.
Write Box O. G Herald.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 0534.

A- -l beauty operator wanted. Set-tie-s
Beauty Shop. .

WANTED: Middle-age-d lady for
housekeeper.104 West 22nd St.
Phone 1334--J. Apply after 7
p. m.

WANTED: Waitress and soda
fountain girls. See Clarence
Fox, Big Spring Bombardier
School. Post Restaurant.

GIRL or woman to care for child
In ray home, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
five days a week. Call 1577--

WANTED: Experiencedupholster-
er, or would consider teaching
one who Is inexperienced.Good
salary. Call 1184 or apply 200
West 6th St.
Empioym't Wanted Male

WANT Job cutting feed. Aubrey
Ncvm. Knott. Texas. Route1.

For Sals
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pourl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & B?
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE New
per sack. Jack Whitcfleld, 200
ix. jonnson.

spuds $2.00

FOR SALE: 65 rryers, chicken
wire. 14 cedar Dost 7 feet Ions.
second hand lumber, two cows. !

one with young calf, others to
bo fresh soon. 307 GalvestonSt

FOR SALE: Good tomatoes, no
boxes furnished. Five miles
west of Sterling City dn Garden
City road. George Grosshans.

PRACTICALLY new Princess flT-te- d
coat, junior style. Size 14,

color tan with brown. Reason for
selling, too small. Half price,
$17. vrlte Box A. B.. Herald.

Livestock
FOR SALE: 35 Ewes and lambs:

yearling ewes; 5 good bucks;
45 muttons: 75 Leghorn hens:
28 pigs; 4 sows; 1 boar. Call 27
or see John.Nult

FOR SALE: Two Jersey milk
cows and calves, one
cow with fine Hereford heifer
calf, one with dandy
Durham bull calf. See at Road-wa- y

Transport Co. or call 447.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE We need! eoj r.io . ,.

to

40

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid

See J. G.
Third St.

usea furniture.
TannehUl, 1608 West

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
anything. Anderson Music

Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cottonrags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.
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ApartmeaU
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment: for couple. 210 N.
Gregg.

'Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 091.

STEWART HOTEL-- Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comfprta-bl- c.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
ONE large bedroom anddressing

room. Suitable for three or
four working girls. Price $3.50
per girl per week. 808 Main.
Phone 17B7.

TO MEN, nicely furnished, cool,
soutn uearoom.Adjoining Diva.
408 West 8th St Phone 654.

Real Estate
Houses.For Salo

FOUR ROOM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. Also chicken
house. $1750 cash. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

FOn SALE Five-roo-m house;
$3250. Well located,107 E. 17th
St. Call 1285.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet iron garage
30x32, three lots, large chicken
and cow lot; well fenced. Would
consider trade on farm. 204
Donley.

14x20 housefor sale.
Forsan, Texas.

J. T. Tolar,

SEVEN-ROO- house, 100 ftsquare. $1250 cash. Apply 908
W. Fifth.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Business building 20x

40, shelved, completely sealed.
E. J. Stockton. Otlscbalk, Texas.

18x46 FT. frame building, cafe
stools, two cash registers, add-
ing machine and glass cases. At
bargain. A. G. Costln, Ackerly,
Texas.

GULF SERVICE STATION for
sale. Good business. Apply
Third and Lancaster, after 12
noon.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy one or two-roo- m

house or garage, to be moved.
Phone 1360.
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Real Estate

Shews THAT WAG'S OflfS
pea s 7z ofueralone

BROOD ON HIS FATt?

WantedTo Bay
WANT to buy six-roo- m modern

nouse, preierafeiy iotn to lBth
Sts., east of Main, near school.
G. F. Reynolds,phone 1058, or
write Bo 1163.

Farms A Ranches
FOR QUICK sale, cash only, 1D0

acre farm in Howard County;
Sood land, 140 acresIn

Plenty water and elec-
tricity, four-roo- m house, on
school bus line, 40 acrescotton,
80 acres feed; $48.50 per acre
for- - land, crop and possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

San Francisco has become the
great storage center for Austral-Ia-n

wool for the duration of the
war.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy

Sire, Auto, Publlo liability
War Damagt Insurance

Phono SIS lHH Main
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Club Women Attend
StateConvention

Three county club
women are representing the coun-
ty council at the state home dem
onstration convention Dallas

week.
are Egglcston.

Mrs. Paul Adams, and Mrs. IL C.
Reed. Mrs. Hart Phillips, state
association vice-presid- for dis
trict No. 6, was unable to attend
due to the serious her

J MILK

To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Typo Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Lite
The diagram below illustrates thecost of covcragofo ra family
under this new low cost type of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amtlns. Premium
Father 32 $500 $6.95
Mother . 30 300 4.99
Son . 9 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00
TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiumspayable monthlywhen desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can Issuea policy to serve need or purpose

CARL STROM
Sit W. Srd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LDJE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas.
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RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and ftthem on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

la Rear of
400 East Third St.

Phont88 or 89
For Delivery
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Added Attractions
SKI TRAILS

KING MIDAS, JR.

ENDING TODAY

ANDY FALLS eTWkel
fw NEW TYPE

Of GIRL...THE
INTELLECTUAL
TYPEl
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Ubo.
DICK STABDLLE
&ASKETEERS

The British Coastal Command'

is flown more' than 80 million
Riles and made around1,000 at-

tacks on

S
Last Times Today

"Meet
John

Doe"
Gary Cooper

Barbara Stanwyck
Walter Brennan
Edward Arnold

Tomorrow

"CALL OUT THE

. MARINES"
Victor MacLaglea
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Gen. Davies

SendsLetter

To Ministers
The Herald has received a copy

of a letter, written by Brig. Gen.
Isaiah Davies, commander of the
34th Flying Training Wing, to the
Big Spring Pastors' association.

It was in responseto an "open
letter" published in Sunday's
Herald by the ministers, protest
ing the staging of the Bombing
Olympics here on the Sabbath.
Gen. Davies letter follows:
My Dear Sirs:

I have read with considerable
Interest your open letter to the
Commanding Officer Army Air
Forces Bombardier School, Big
Spring, which appearedin the Big
Spring Dally Herald on 15 August,
1943.

The sentimentsexpressedthere-
in are fully appreciated. Our
people are now engaged In the
greatest war of our history against
enemy leaders whose tyrannical,
ruthless and heathenishacts know
no bounds,in order to preservefor
the world a freedom of religious
worship.

In order to prosecute this war
to a victorious end in the shortest
time and thereby terminate fur-
ther bloodshed, starvation and
hardship amongst all mankind, it
Is necessary that the "seventh
day" be used our enemy does
not respect Sunday remember
PearlHarbor. The vicissitudes of
war are many, changing tempor-
arily some of our dally habits.

There can be no intent on the
part of our leaders to Interfere
in any way with the desiresof any
person to participate in Divine
Services according to the dictate;
of his conscience. To preserve
this-righ- t, we of the Armed Forces
are willing to make the supreme
sacrifice. In view of this we feel
very deeply hurt by any criticism
from those to whom we look for
spiritual guidance.

We believe the letter was pre-
pared impulsively and not as the
result of deliberation with full
consideration given to all aspects
of the matter. We needyour help
in winning the war and may your
every act give us renewed confi-
dence.

ISAIAH DAVIES,
Brigadier General, U. S. Army
Commanding.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weatbei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday forenoon.
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture changein north; not quite so
warm in south portion this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday fore-
noon; scattered thundershowcrs
near the coast, and widely scatter-
ed in the interior of southeast
portion this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene ,...92 64
Amarillo 81 60
Big Spring 91 65
Chicago 73 54
Denver .....80 60
El Paso 92 73
Fort Worth 94 70
Galveston 95 81
New York 82 64
St. Louis 73 56
Local sunset today at 8:27 p.

m. Sunrise Thursday at 7:13 a.
m.

Silver Wing
Lobby Cwford tlotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their GueaU
Open P. M.
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ShippingShortage
Inhibits Jap Plans

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (iT)

An acute shipping shortage re-

sulting largely from Allied tor-

pedoes,shells and bombs is mak-

ing it difficult for Japan to get
at her newly-wo- n East Indian
riches.

The Netherlands Information
bureau estimated today, on the
basis ofTokyo broadcastsand in-

formation available in Australia
that the Japanese have suffered
a net loss of 600,000 to 750,000
tons of merchant shipping since
the war began.

The Japanesehave said on sev-

eral occasions that they needed
20,000,000 tons or more of mer-
chant shipping to exploit the con-
quered areas. Yet Japan had
only 6,000,000 tons of merchant
ships at the end of 1041, and
since then she had built only an
estimated 600,000 to 700,000 tons.

In addition she has captured
perhaps 500,000 tons, the bureau
added, but nearly 2,000,000 tons
of Japanese cargo ships are re-
ported, to have been sunk by the
Allies.

To remedy this shortage, the
Netherlands report said Japan Is
trying as never before to step up
ship construction at home, in
Hongkong and throughout south-
east Asia.

Nazi
(Continued From Face 1)

struck Berlin Saturday and Sun-
day nights, keeping the German
capital's nerveson edge.

Many squadrons of RAF.
fighters crossed the Strait of
Dover In daylight today to con-
tinue the furious Allied air as-

sault on the continent,
An estimated 50 German raid-

ers made widely scattered attacks
on Britain during the night, caus-
ing casualtiesand damagein east
Anglia and other parts of eastern
and southeasternEngland.

Ten of the raiders were shot
down seven of them over Brit-
ain and turre neartheir European
bases.

The targtts were not Identified
here but the Girman radio said'
the invading fliers focused on
Lincoln.

The daylight assaults by the
Flying Fortresses yesterday, car
ried out on the first anniversary
of the Eighth Air Force's advent
in this combat theater,represent
ed one of the most spectacular.
aerial thrustsof the war.

Borrowlnr the shuttle techni-
que originated by RAF night
raiders, the American heavy
bombers flew to Regensburgin
the southeasterncorner of Ger-
many near Munich, dropped
their bomb loads on the nazls'
second largest Messerschmltt
factory and continued on to
bases in North Africa to com-
plete a 1,500-mil- e flight.
Other Flying Fortresses fought

through the stlffest fighter op-
position In weeks to blast at the
72-ac- ball bearing plant at
Schweinfurt, near Frankfurt. Re-
turning filers said that smoke
from the plant billowed 20,000
feet in the air.

Simultaneously U. S. medium
bombers andRAF fighter-bombe-rs

attacked German air bases In
northern France, Belgium and
Holland,

Sewer Contract
To Be Let Soon

Construction contract for the
city's sewer plant extension will
probably be let within 30 days, it
was said Wednesdayby City Man
ager B. J. McDanlel, following
conferenceswith Clyde Hayes of
Waco, owner of the patented pro-
cess which is to be employed in
the disposal plant.

The project will be done with
aid of an army grant of $55,000,
and is one of the improvements
Included in original plans for in
stallation of the
school htre.

Bombardier
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Navy Recruiter

Here For Day
J. Lee Sturges, Sp. (A) ic,

USNR, Who Will be one of the
navy recruiters to servicethis ter-
ritory, was here Wednesdaymak-
ing contacts on his regular run.

Hereafter, he will alternate on
Thursdays with L. N. Brashears,
Y3C, USNR, as recruiter for this
territory. lie and Brashearswill
be seeking Scabces first of all.
and will offer' enlistment oppor-
tunities to and to
Women Interested in becoming
WAVES.

Hours will be from 0 a. m. to up
1 p. m. on eachThursday,and the
station will be at the postofflce.

Sturgcs was accompanied by
Fred D. Baucom, who was in
charge of the navy recruiting sub
station here from October until
it was closed last Thursday.

WaterAssociation
Holds Meeting Here

20
Approximately 40 persons were

present Tuesday evening for the
regular monthly .meeting of the
Permian Basin Water association,
at which a discussion on water
sanitation and bacteriology was
given Dr. J. A. Olean, director of
the Howard-Midland-Ect- health
unit.

The crowd was shown a motion
picture on faulty plumbing and
how to correct it. Among visitors
at the meeting were Clyde Hayes,
chemist of Waco; Mr. Griffith of
Austin; Joe Stanley, district en-
gineer with the state health de-

partment, and Mayor G. C. Dun-
ham and City CommissionerIt. L.
Cook.

Associationmembers were here
from Lamesa, Midland and Lub-
bock. The next meeting will be
at Midland on the second Tues-
day

I to

in September.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18. (P)

Cattle 5,400; calves 2,000; slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings steady
with Tuesday'slevels; cows steady
to weak; bulls unchanged; calves
fairly active, generally steady;
commonto medium steers and
yearlings 0.50-12.6-5; good steers
held above 13.00; canner and cut-
ter yearlings downward to 8.00;
beef.cows 8.25-10.5- 0; canners and
cutters 4.00-8.0- 0; bulls 7.00-11.2- 5;

fat calves 8.50-12.5- 0; culls 7.00--
8.00.

Hogs 1,200; butcher hogs 10 to
15 cents above Tuesday's range;
most of the good and choice 190-3- 00

pound butcher hogs 14.15-2-5;

good 160-18- 5 pound averages
13.40-14.0- 0; sows 13.25 down; pigs
weak to lower at 9.00-12:5-

Sheep 11,500; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 11.00--
12.50; medium to good yearlings
11.00-12.0- 0; slaughter ewes 4.50-6.5-0;

few spring feeder lambs
10.00 down.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Thomas Valles versus Crux M.
Moralez, $135, all of lot 9 In
block 23 in Government Heights
to Bauer addition to city of Big
Spring.

Louis V. Thompsonand wife to
Dalton White, $2,750, all of North
one half of South two thirds of
Southeastone fourth of Block 28,
College Heights addition to city
of Big Spring.

J. R. Merrick and wife to O. C.
Petty. $200. two and a half acres
out of northeast one fourth of
section 45 in block 31, tsp 1--N

Cert. No. 2-- T. & P. By. Co.
survey.

Lillian L. Gary to Jt. C. Bennett,
$150, lot 6, block 7 In Boydstun's
addition to city of Big Spring.

Genaro Morales Sanchez to
Bonlfacto Castro, $125, lot 3 In
block 21 of Government Heights
addition to Bauer addition to city
of Big Spring.

Genaro Morales Sanchez to
Jose Herrera, $125, lot 4 in block
21, Government Heights addition
to Bauer addition to city of Big
Soring.

A. S. Smith to Tiburcio Nunez
and Eloesa Nunez, $1,500, south
50 feet of lota 1 and 2 in block
102 in original town of Big
Spring.
Marriage Licenses .

Luis Munoz and Joiefa Garza,
both of Big Spring.

Thoma Clark Harris, Wicniia
Falls, and Mary Elizabeth Mc- -

Claln, Vinton, La.
Marriage Licenses

Paul Earl Turner and Mrs.
Nora Alice Patterson Rose, both of
Big Spring. '

James P. Brewton, Santa Ana,
Calif., and Yvonne Gilliam, Hous- -

ton--

William F. Meyers, Chicago, and
OUIe Noblltt.
70th District Court

Dovle Buzbee versus Earl Buz-be-e,

suit for "divorce.
Doris Blizzard versus R. W.

Twlnbow, suit for damages.
Building Permits

O. W. Lawdermllk to add lZxio
frame room at 311 Owens, $75.

W. D. Mining, to make 12x12
addition at 1601 Donley, $180. '

J, O. Miller, to move house
from outside city JlmiU to "1710
State street, $500. -
67 NEW POLIO CASES

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. UP) With 87

new casesof infantile paralysis
(Poliomyelitis) reported to the
state health department for the
week ending Aug. 14, incidence
nntntiri at virtually the same

level as the week before when
I the total was 2.

Retail Training

Classes Are

Well Underway
Classes were under way Wed-

nesday for more than four score
retail store employes, and Jean
Redmon, with the University of
Texas Extension service and state
board of vocational education, an-

ticipated that the number will in-

crease.
The "replacement" class, made

of women and recent high
school graduates who anticipate
filling in as employes of retail
stores and who do extra work
around holidays, weekends, etc,
had 37 members Wednesdayand
more are expected, said Miss
Redrnon.

Two classes for department
store clerks and thoseof variety
stores were drawing well. C. U.
Anthony Co., Burrs, Montgomery
Waro and United had contributed

clerks,for the department store
class andMcCrorys and Wackers
had 10 of their employesIn class.

In about' .10 days still another
class will be organized for em-
ployers store owners, managers
and department heads.

Employes interested in classes
now under way or employers in
the class to be organized should
see Miss Redmon fqr details at
the chamber ofcommerceoffice.

LIONS TO AID IN

CLEAN-U- P DRIVE

Lions club membersWednesday
pledgedpersonalsupport to clean-
up campaign efforts on Aug. 26
and virtually all Lions volunteered

help In some phaseof the drive
on that date.

To replace Nelll Stanley as tall- -
twister, President K. H. McGib--
bon instructed the nomination
committeeto return a list of nomi
nees so that an entire meeting
could be devoted to "campaign
speechesand voting,"

Entertainment for theday was
furnished by a trio composedof
Betty Pool, Helon Blount and
Marilyn Keaton with Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser at the piano. The
meeting was the last one for A. E.
Underwood, who Is moving to
Balllnger.

Wall Street
NEW .YORK. Aug. 18 OP) Rub

bers, merchandising shares anda
few industrial specialties- today
provided a buoyant area in an
otherwise colorless and inactive
stock market.

The not uncommon speculative
apathy of August continued to re
flect itseii in tne total yoiume ox
approximately 500,000 shares in
contrast with the more robust
dally figures of earlier months.

Gains In the favored stocks es
tablishedat the opening were well
maintained andnear the closethe
list held a substantial number of
plus marks running from fractions
to .around a point

In the advanced divisionwere
Chrysler, Goodyear, Goodrich, U.
S. Rubber, Montgomery Ward,
Sears Roebuck, American Tele-
phone, Westlnghouse, Eastman
Kodak and Paramount Dupont
rose morethan 3 on a few trans-
actions. Rails were mixed.
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...or how

ELLIS HOMES ARE

NEAR COMPLETION
Ellis Homes, the FPHA unit un-

der construction adjacent to the
bombardier school, is now 75 per-
cent completedand part of It will
be ready for occupancyby early
autumn, O. R. Walker, project en-

gineer, said Tuesday.
Bulk of the heavy construc-

tion for the 33 housing: atnte--
tures and the additional com-
munity building has beencom-
pleted and tho project Is merg-
ing Into the finish stage. How-
ever, about 150 workers are
still engagedon the Job.
Walker has received a schedule

of the rental conditionsand rates
which hold that the units are for

civilian war workers
(and'families) at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, and military
personnel (and their families)
stationed at the bombardier
school.

Rates are to be based on the
occupation or rank of applicants.
Thus, rent on a unit would . be
lower for private than .It would for
a civilian worker or officer of
rank not aver warrant or captain.
Scheduleswill be carriedin a sub-
sequent Issue of the Herald, and
in the meantime, application may
be made through Lieut. Orlynn
Schnelly, post adjutant for hous-
ing accommodatkns.

When the project Is com-
pletely occupied, It can provide
housing for approximately 750
people.

Last-- Rites Thursday
For Mrs. Forrester

Last rites for Mrs. Emma For-
rester who succumbed In a local
hospital at 7 a. m. today will be
held Thursday afternoon at 5
o'clock at the Eberley funeral
chapel with the vrest Fourth Bap-
tist church in charge of services.

Having lived in Big Spring
since 1926, she resided with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Webb. She Is also sur-
vived by one brother, P. E. For-
resterof Knott

9 PropertyOwners
Only Registrants

Tax equalization board mem-
bers, sitting to hear cases in
which valuations have been In-

creased forcity and school district
taxes, had time on their hands
Wednesdaymorning.

Only nine property owners had
registered for appearancebefore
the board, which is composedof
C. E. Talbot, Robert Stripling and
G. H. Hayward. The school dis-
trict and' city sent out more than
250 notices of adjustments. In
most cases,valuations were being
restored to last year's levels where
the owner had listed a reduction.

The board was not in session
this afternoon, due to the death
of a relative of one of the mem-
bers. It will resume hearings
Thursday.

FSA SeeksTo Sell
ProjectsTo Farmers

DALLAS, Aug. 18 UP) The
government is trying to sell its
Farm Security Administration
projects to farmers, with complete
liquidation sought by next June.

Hugh McLaughlin, associate
director of the managementdivi
sion of the national FSA office In
Cincinnati, explained this yester
day at a conferenceof FSA super-
visors from Texas and Oklahoma.

- to be at

Buy Defense Stamp

IMPORTANT 0DT MEETING WILL BE-

HELD AUGUST 21 AT SWEETWATER

An Important ODT meeting, to
discuss motor transportation con-

servation measuresrelating to the
cotton seed industry has been
called for Aug. 21, at Sweetwater.
Announcementof the sessionwas
made by John W. Reed, ODT dis-
trict managerat San Angclo, who

Here 'n There
Edna Robison underwent an

appendectomyTeusdayat the Big
Spring Hospital. She is reported
as doing Well.

Sgt J. B. Barker, who has been
stationed In Africa, Is now in Si-

cily and writes that he'll bo home
"after we go to Berlin." He Is the
brother of Mrs. Tom Buckncr of
Big Spring.

Lenoro Irwin, who Is in nurses'
training at Shannon Memorial
Hospital, San Angelo, has return-
ed after a three-wee- k visit ; with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. N.
Irwin of Knott and her sisters,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell and Mrs.
GeneHastohof Big Spring.

Clco Cleddy Brooks was ship-

ped Monday to Lubbock for volun-
tary induction in the army, the
Howard county selective service
board reported.

Marian Flagg, director of music
education in the Dallas public
schools, and Louise Allen, musio
teacherIn the Dallasschools, were
gueststhis week of Nancy Dawes.
The Dallasvisitors were en route
to the Davis Mountains for a va-

cation.

Lorenzo Pineda was taken Into
custody Tuesday bymembers of
the sheriff's department after a
charge of child desertion was
filed In justice court .

Cadet-Lie- ut William Wallace
perhaps better known here as
Jack Wallace, has been trans-
ferred from the 81st College
Training Detachment at Sioux
City, Iowa, where1 he served as
student public relations officer for
his classand edited the field, pa
per, "The Dodo." While at Sioux
City, he took time out to win the
field singles championshipin ten
nis. Wallace Is former manager
of radio station KBST here.

NEW AIR SERVICE
.SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18 OK

Air service over the San Antonlo-Nuev- o

Laredo line will "Be in-

augurated Sept. 1 by the Branlff
Airways, DouglasStockdale,Mex-
ico traffic manager for the air-
ways, and R. H. Burck, Jr., of Aus-
tin, traffic managerfor the south-
ern division, announcedhere to-

day.

V. S: war expenditures for the
fiscal year 1943 were 11 times
as much as those for 1941.
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Thereare two ways to greet a friend, In Hawaii Aloha says the
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' saase note of and From to
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said it would be at 1 p. m. Satur.
day at the Blue Bonnet hotel in

He urged attend-
ance by all parties.

Two will be named.
Reed said. One is to represent
the cotton seed andcotton seed
products Industry and wjll be
known as the Cotton Seed and
Cotton Seed Products Industry

The other
will consist of cotton

dealers and gin-nc-rs

and Is to be known as the
Cotton Industry

Definite action will be taken at
this meeting that no doubt will

affect the of
this business and
member of thoindustry to whom
it affects is given the
to be present and In
very necessaryand

and
Thomas R. Haggard, ODT re-

gional farm vehicle Dal-
las, Is to be present and will fully
explain the and possi
bilities of the program and will
render any other aid possible to
the

DIVORCE GRANTED
A divorce was granted Tues-

day by Judge Cecil Collings in
70th district court to Mcrllcc Rob-
erts Jessie Roberts. .
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